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*THE FIRST PRES3YTERIAN MINISTER ORDAINED
IN CANADA.

Ehave nchl pleasuro in placing- before
Sthe readors of the Record, a p)ortrait

,of the first Presb3'terian minister ordained
in Britisht North Aierica. lialiffax, Nova
Scotia, was founded in 1749. Luring the
*succeeding five or six years, over 1,400 im-
-migrants arriv.ed, chiefly German, Sw,ýiss,

%andJ Frencht 1rotestauts, who wvere induced to
ýcome to Nova Scotia by tue prospects hield

out to thein by the -British Govermuient ;
and in the case of the French, by the desire
to escape froin persistent persecution. Most
of these immigrants -%vere settled in the
ccunty of Lunenburg, on the Atlantic coast.
An Episcopalian Churcli was built for them
by the government in the town of lunen-
burg, in 1754. Many of the immigrants
were of the reformed or Presbyterian faith,
and refuiscd to identify themselves witlî the
Episcopalian body. Not tili 1769 wvas a
Presbyterian Church erected. The work
had to be done without the aid of te gov-
ernment; and th@ subseriptions of the people
were 'not quite sufficient. They accordingly
sent a delegate to Germany for aid, and ho
returncd -%vith some money, and with a
communion service, whlich is stili in use
and is highIly prized.

They hiad tried to get from abroad a min-
ister ofÉ the reformeId persuasion, but failed
in al! their efforts. Very wisely, they then
chose one of their own nuinber to be their
p)as-tor, and the man of their choice wvas
I3RUIN ROMch.S CoMINGo, a sturdy fisherman
thon living at Chester, a smail village some
tw'conty-five miles eastward from Lunenburg,.
Comningo -was a native of Holland and was
born in 1723. Thougit without a classical
education, ho wvas well versed in scripture
and in practical theology, and wvas a fluent,.
impressivo and cdifying speaker.
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At that time thore was ne rogular Pfesby.-
tory in Nova Scotia; but thore wvere Baerai
Wesbyterian hud Congrogational miinistsrs.
A petitition te thoe ministers to ordain Mr.
Comiingo was cordially eptortained., On
the 3rd July, 1770, four reinisters assoinbled
lis a Prosbytery ln St. Mlattbsiv's Church,
Halifax. They mvore Rev. Messrs. Mur-,
<loch, Lyou, Seccombe anïd Phoelps. MiXci
interost was exhibited by thre conimu-
nity. Lord William Campbell, Govoruor
of the Province, and leading citizens
-%ere preseut. Mi-. Seccoiabe preached.
Mt. Mure1och gave- the "lResens for the or-
dination of Rev. Mr. Bruin Romcas Coin-
ingo te the pastoral care of thie Luitch Cal-
vinists at Lunen«burgD." le. Cominago, .1in
anlswer te tire I>resbytery, professed his
faith in tire Heîdleberg confession sud the
Westminster Assembly cateehism. a8 " found-
ed ou and consonant te the Holy Seriptuires."
Ha aise promiried allegtiauce te King George
Third in Ilail things civil aud lawful."Y
Lt -was claimed, ne deubt justly, that bis
ordination -was as valid as that of the Bishop
of Loudon.

Thre rosuit was of thre most satisfactory
chariter, fuily vindicating thre course pur-
sued, if vindication were required. Mr.
Comingo was 46 years old when hoe was
ordained. For fifty years hoe miuistered te
the people -with diligence, prudence su.d
success, proving binisef a good minister of
Jesus Christ. Ris charge was extensive aud
his people. were videly scattered. Ris;ser-
vices -%vere couducted -%vholl1y in German.
He coutinued lu tire active discharge of bis
duties tili 1818; preached occàsionally dur-
1819, and died in January, 18.20, aged 97
years. Ris mnie is stili cherishied with
gratitude and affection.

IROUGHOIJT the vast empire of wviic
we form a- part, there is uùiverÈal gratu-

lation over the Jubilee of oui belove d
Sovereigu. For fifty, years, Queen Victôrie
bas reigued ever u s. Rer dominions havcE
inereased year by year iu exteut, lu %Vealthý
in commerce, in tire arts of peace aud àr
warlike pro wess. Nosoverei-n "vor reigned
witir. more 1beneficeuit sway, over. a moi(
.loyal people. It la Nyel1 thon that thi

people should rojoice. over the continuance,
of a reîgn me beneficent and so marlked with
the fa:ýour of Hletven.

But thore is a g reater SOVEREIGN thau
Queen Victoria, wielding, a more powerful
scepte, over a ivider and a more cnduring
empire, and iu regard t0 whlomn -%e ma-v
)roc1 ain, "The year of Jubilee has ceme." '

Christ is ]•ing over al1blessod forever. He
is thel'amne ycsterday, to-day, an\d forever.

"HieHir g dom bath none end at ail,.
It doth to tiges ail remain."

Queen and Xings anld Emperors, howevoir
good and strong and well-beloved, wvill growv
old and vanish. So too the Sharp tooth. of~
time m.11 gnaw at the very foundations of
their kingdoms, which, like the men coin-
posimg thers, grew old and weàk, and passa
awvay. But we have a Kingdoma that can-
Dlot ha, Moved, and a Rue the ehiefest
ameng ten thousand and altogethor lovely.
We ecau rejoice ln Hlm, and Ris reign with-
out reserve aud without fear. For no
-woapon formed against the Churcli of Çhrist
shall prosper.

id Risower increasing still shall spread,
His rezg ioed shail knew ;

Justice 3ah Uard Dis Throne above.
.And peaco abobn7rd below.ý"

*We. are loyal -te Our Queen and Country.
.We observe- the laws of the land as becomes,
good citizents.. Mucli more should ive prove
loyal té the KING of ings and the Iou, Of
lords ;.and,üiudh more shallwe honour the
law of Christ lu -word aud in -deed. With
us, ever y ýyear may bea a year of Jubilea joy.
Our Lord expeets us, to establish Ris- King-
domthroughout this land> and Nwher.ever
Our influenceé May extend;

THE LÂXE op GENEvÂ.
plao 1id Loii 1 Thy contrasted laite,

With the wild world 1 dwelt- ini je a.tbing , 1
Whýlich waxns me, with its stiliness, to forsalo
Earth's trouhled waters for a purer springý'-"

* HIS lake is Det aàlways se "placid."
~Big, galçs, fromn the mountainsý lu the

bnorth', sometiines, sweep eover it with terrifie
,force and bit Geneva î-ight ini thre eye.

"TCýho -Bise," as it -is famiiaîly -caleod,
visits thre city pbriodicallysud usually #tays
t- tee days. at a time. Lt is not,, however,
by esny means au uuwelcome -visiter, for;
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penetrating the murklest alunis of the tovin,
it effectually oleara them of every taint
of malaria, snd to this 1%ygienie provision of
nature, more than aught else, Geneva oves
its.reputation for exceptional. healtbfulness.
At these times, Lake Leman's face is troub-
led, so that navigation is sonietimes al-
together suspended pro tem. Ib is the
largest of the Swiss lakeis-forty-flve iles
jong and over eight miles wide at the
broadest pait. The water is very deep,
and blue a indigo, Nvhich la the more re-
rnarkable, inasmuch as the Rhone and
nearly ail its other feeders are of that
peculiarly ligiht gray colour that distin-
guishes streanis wvich take their rise in
the snow nicuntains. Two classes of steam-
ers ply on the lake. The larger boats, for
summer use, carry fromn a tbousand Wo
thirteen hundred passengers; but much
imsiler ones meet the requirements of local
trafflo lu wiuber. They. are ail exceedingly
côxnfortable sud sdmirably uiansgced.

fling just completed a circuit of the
lake under very favourable circumstances,
cousidering t'ho seasou of the year, I think
I cannot do beter than record my ex-
periences vihile they are yet fresh in mmnd.
It vas on the lSth of December, at 7.45
a. mi., that I embarked in the steamer
' Monlette,' Captain G. E. Ruptier. The
boat le called after the fresh water gulla
that frequent the lake, and is almost as
prebby and grscei'ul in hier niovements as
they are. She migi,,t pass for a pleasure
steam-yacht, so deoan and tidy la she. The
cabiu ià hbeated with steani, and the table
la supie -with all the luxuries of the
season. The skipper la. a fine looking
you-ng man wIho spent a numbor of years'
lu Canada and is weli- acquainted -vibli our
Mess.s Tanner, Doudiet, cruche, Ami,
aud other Swiss-Cauadians. He speake
English :fluently. Taking the soubi aide
of telake, 'Our first cafing plac'e is
Cologny, -afew miles* out. Thie village is
fi.uej situated on the top of a blîl clothed
wlth vines to the vaber's edge. I hiad
already visibed the place for the special.
purpose of seeing D'Aubigue's grave. Mie
viell-knowu historian lived here, and here
hoe vias buried,- lu the corner of the prett.y
rural cemebery, aud alongaide of him, bis
wife, bis. souý Eile, -an emineut civil
engineer, and four young, childreu. No
high-sounding eplbaph proclsims his titie

to celebrity; but barwas a great aud learned
man. Hie history of the Reformation ivul
long survive him. Hle was profe-sor of
theology and President of the Colleg%) of
the Evangelical Society of Geneva, for.
forty-one years. The inscription reads as
follOvis, -" JWÂU ENRtY MERLE DYAU-
BIGNE, ne, 18 Aoû2t, 1794: .&appelè à Dieu,
21 Octobre, 1872. Quand je vous aurai
.prèéparé le lieu, je revendrai et vous pren.
drai avec moi, afin qu'ou je serais, vous 'y
soyez aussi, Jean xiv : 3." Another place
of interest here la ' Byron's Villa," where
the poet lived some time, about 18 16. Its
proper name la the Diodati Villa, and it
la stili owned by the descendants of Jean
Diodati, a naine farnous, in Genevoise ec-
clesiastrdall history. He translated the whole
Bible luto both Frenchi and Italian, 1644-
1650, aud also pubUshed an accolint of the
proceedings of the Council of Trent. Poor
Byron! Hie xnight have been more happy
than a lord had he flot wvoke up one
morning "to flnd himself Lamous." The.
man vihose facile peu aud sparkling genius.
has invested this ih ole neig,,hborhood with.
romance, vies, by bis ovin sbowlng, the least-;
capable of dwriving any true enjoyment,.
from the contemplation of the scenes wvbich «
he depicted, to the delight of others, ln..
sucli glowing colours. The samne may b.
said of Roussesu. sud Voitaire. Yet nMay
vie net apply to ail of thera Byron's own.
words:

"Peace be with their ashes-for by them,
If merited, the penalty is paid;
It àe not ours to judge-for lesB oden1

We toudi at the pretty fisbing villages,
of Belotte and Duvaine, vihere many fis;her-
men are out ou the vater in their gaily
painted boata or dryù*ng their nets on the *
shore. We shoot acrdss the lake to Nyon

-avery old tovin, the Nooidium of the
Roman§, famous for 'its large castle vith
many toviers, built in the 12th century; its
fine old chateau,belonging te Prince Jerome
Napoleon, aud for ié vine. Recrossing
the lake, we reach "Thonon ten minutés
ahead of time and walk ashore. It le a
considerable bovin, prettily situated. Close
to it is the largé feudal chatesu of Ripaille
lu the niidst of vast yinoyaids. Further
on is Eoiau-les-Bains, a fashionable French
waterlig-place, protectod fromi the wash
of the sea by a substantial breakwater and~
ornarnented *ith pleasant gardens -ànà
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boulevards. It is here that we get the architecture, but aside from. the cathedral,
linest view of the lake. Todyiti.s h e Federal Tribunal for the use of

smooth as a milt-pond. Hlow beautiful I thc Supreme Court of Appeal-recently

The graceful latten schooners are motion- transferred to Lanusanne from ]rne-is the

less, or if thoy mnove, it is.from. the impulse, frnest building in the town, and perhaps

of the long noiseless sweep. One wondors in Switzerland. Its design and workmnan-

how such curious craft can live in a sbip would do credit te sny country. The

-rougý,h ses. But they do. Their turtie- vie*.Ov from the terrace in front of it is

back decks are hermnetically sealed, so that magnificent. It was in tho catýxedral that

the sea washes right over thexu, and they Calvin and Farel snd Viret, contended for

have a good grip of the water, often draw- the IReformation so successfully that, Canton

ing as mucli as seven or eight feet. The Vaud camne out froin the church of iRome,

crew consista of three men, and they nover and Vaud is to-day one of the Most pro-

carry more than the twvo triangiular sals. nounced Protestant Cantons in the con-

Some of thexu are tbree hundred tons federaoy, the niuber of Protestants and

burthen. They sail well-never looking Catholica bexng respectivoly 211,686, a.nd

to botter advantagre than when runnin 17,592. And it ivas in the hotel called by

* before the wind, wing and winig; thon his name, that Gibbon completed his

they look at a litzie distance like a huge " Decline snd Fail of the Roman Empire."

albatross dippingy into the ses. Here, too, other great mon have loft foot-

It takes forty-fiLvo minutes to cross ovor prints, of whom the time fails te tell. At

to Ouchy, the port of Lausanue. At the presont thoro are said to be three thousand

head of the quay, stands a grim old sontinel English speaking residonts in Lausanne, in-

towor, of whose early history , ol ei ldn nn on people attending the

uothing, froin the oldest inhabitant, ivhom. achools for which it is celebrated.

I intorviowed in the garden in front of Again we are on the blue wvater, skirting

the Beau Bivage Hlotel. A modern palace the northornmost shore of the lake, which,

this seema, to be, 'with a gateway and an here presentis a panorama of surpassing

approach fit for a ducal mansion. Gardons beauty. An hour's ssii brings us f0 Vevey,

like this, attached te the leading, hotels, are with its grand hotol, its turreted chatoau,

common in Switzerland, and this is one of aud similing villas. That old towor!1 this

the finest, laid out ini the graceful Eng,,lish old churcli! theso vineclad his!1 those

style, and kept in the best of order. In if merry waterfalls leaping again sud agai*

aresom slenidspecimens of Welling- from a hegi fatosand feer; 1-all are

tonia gigantica, cedar of Lobanon, magnolia indohibly photographod on the minda, oye,

agraudifiora, aud of the varions tribes of but they are flot transferable to paper by

larcli sud apruco. A littie railway, worked this hand. IRousseau, in hia ' Nouvelle

by a wiro rope, hoista us up to Lausanne, Rleloise,' depicts this scenery in maguifi-

the capital of Canton Vaud, with a popu- cent languýago. Byron csîls if ' as beautiful

lation of f27,000. lIs cathedral of Notre as a droaxu.' The Empress of Russia, when

Dame, erected 1235-75, is the fineat in here, declared that she was living in ,'the

Switzorland; when you think you have moat besutiful country in the wold.'

got to thxe top of the hili on which if stands, Clarens-"l sweet Clarens ! " is -within a mile

you must still climb a fligliYt of a hundrod of Moutreux, the cuhninating -point of tAtAs

sud sixty stops. The churcli is 3521) feet romautic neig,,hborhood, where at lest

louxg sud 150 feot wide. Tho arched three Canadian pilgrims are likely f0 me-

ceiling is sixty-six feet froin the floor, and main for the roat of the winter. It is only

is said f0o be supportod by a thousand atone haîf au hour's walk fromu the castle uf
columus, singlo sud in clusters. The in- Ciin

terior is in good presorvafign, massive sud "Cllon I thytprison is abol place,

plain. Arouud the seinicircular choir, And thy sad floor au altar-!Ior 'twa8 trod,

whoe formerly the-h-igh sitar stood, are a Uni i eystp aelf a trace

number of haudsome monuments, aud, in ByFflonnivard I-May nouo these maïjks effijoe j

the centre, the Lwo communion tables used For they appeal fromi tyranny to God."

at the present tiwe. The Hotel de Ville, Yeýs, sud home if stands to-day as it has

or Town-H1all, is a good specimen of Swiss atood for centuries-one of the beat pre-
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seved old casties in the world-upon a.
rock, even with the surface of the lake, witli
a eheer depth of a thousand feet of water
in front of it. On the opposite side are
the heights of Meillerie aud the Alps
covered with snow, bohind it a rock pre-
cipice. We are conducted into the dun-
geon «%vhere the Reformers and other etate
prisoners were confined. Iu this gloomy
chamber of horrors,-

" There are saven pillars of gothie mould
In Chil1oiu's dungeons deep and old
There are seven columns a ssy and grey
Dim with a duil impriEoned ray-
A su n-beam whieh hath loat it8 way,
And through, the orevice and the oleft
0f the thiok 'nal1 is flillen and left,
Creeping o'er t ho floor se damp,
Like a xnarah's nieteor lnmp-
And in each pillar there is a ring,
And in each ring there Is a chain;
That iron iB a cankering thing."

The piliar is thons, and the iron ring Vo
which ]3onnivard, ths Genevoise patniot wae
chained for six long years, and here is the
condemned ceil, and the place of execution,
and ths sallyport thnough which many a
headless runk has been shot into Vhs lake.
LeVs out into the daylightl1 We look into
the chapsi with its cold stone floor qud
onken benches. l'assing, tbroug-h Vhs
kitchen and dining room, Ws come Vo ths
"hball of justice;" adjoiningr which is the
columrn of torture with its block and Vackle,
and yet another duxigeon, significantly
called the oubliettes.-Those who entered
hene were soon "lforgotten." They nover
came out again. There is a trap door in
Vhs centre, covering a well: that well is
the lake : ask no more questions. It makes
one shudder Vo think of man's brutal in-
humanity to man. Step into ths pions
Duc de Stvvoie's private chapsi : O yes, he
kad a chapel, wiVh pulpit, psws and altar,
and no doubt a confessional, too, here is
hie bed-noom. and that of his duchess, and
the neception hall of the Knigh,,ts, 67 x 31
feot, with its oak ceiling, Us open fins-place,
ffteen feet wide, and walls emblazoned
with armorial «bearings. In Vhs centre of
ths castîs yard stands the massive square
towen, erected in A. D. 830, around which
these other buildings accuxnulated, iii Vhs
end of the 13th century, since which turne
Chillon is littie changed. IV mw belonge
to the Canton Vaud, part of iV beingt used
as a state-prison and arsenal, Vhs rest of it
is a 'permanent exhibition,> visited by
thousands of ' sigliYt-seers' every year.
l3ynon's IllittIe lis "-

"Whieh in my veryface did amibe,
Tho offly otne in view ;

A aniali green ile, it scom'd ne more,
Soarce broader than my "ungeon fleor "

je not fan off. This and one other about
Vhs saine size, are the only two islande lu
the lake of Geneva.

On our neturn trip, we Vouched at
Morges, whene Vhsge t remains of the
ancient lake-dwellings that have been dis-
covered are Vo be seen. From «Roile al
the ývay to Goneva-some twieuty-five miles
-the shore je lined with handsome -villas
and chateaus, Vhs lu.xurious summer abodes
of wealth and fashion, but Vhey are neariy
ail closed in winten. As we approach Vhs
city, we obtain magnificent views of Mont
Blanc anid hie companions. We speak of
Our "lice-palaces," that glitter in Vhs sun
for a few days or week,,, but here are
palaces on palaces of ice that neyer fali into
decay, which, wheu giided vith Vhs raye
Of Vhs setting1 sun, make one almost fancy
that the gaVe of heaven has been opeued,
that you may look in aud geV a glimpe of
Vhs glory that excelleth. J. C.

JxEs BoAiiERGEs.

SHERE are appareutly Vhree aposties
bearing, Vhs naine of James, but befone

completing these sketches we may find that
iu neality there wero but two. In Vhs mean-
tims, howeven, thene je no difficulty in
identifying this one as one of Vhs sons of
Zebedee, brother of John Vhs evangeliet, and
Vhe finst of Vhs tivslve who receiveci Vhs
crowu of martyrdom. Except in Vhs rnatter
of Vhs formai ' calV, whens Andrew Vakes
precedence, and ini Vhs liste of the apostles
given Matthew 10 :2, and Luke 6 : 14,
James' name aimost iuvariably stands next
Vo Petsr's, as for exampis aV Vhs raising of
Vhs daughten of Jairus Vo 111e, Mark 5 :37,
at Vhs Transfiguration, Matthe-w 17 :1, aud
in ths ganden of Getheemane, Mark 14: 33.
Thens je an exception> howsver, to, thie nuls
iu Inke'e account of Vhs Transfiguration, ch.
9 . 28, wheno John's nais j placed befons
that of James. Although there isnot much
aaid about James ini Vhs New Testament
ail Vhs refèences we frnd go Vo show that
hos stood relatively higli in Vhs, estima-
tion of hie Master, and that hie was a inu
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of a very pronounced character. In proof suitable proparatiofla for stopping over-night

of this, Mark inforni8 us, eh. 3: 17, that ho at a %axmaritau village. Tho messengor8

and his brother reeoived from Jesue thoe wQnt as directed and announeed the pro-

namne of BoaiterLie8. What that actually posed vieit of the Ostiloan prophot; to their

:means -vould in ail probability have romain- annoyanco. howover, the Samaritans, true

,ed a niyetery tili this day, had not Mark to thoir national antipathies, doclined to re-

coneiderately given tho sonso, by translating, ceivo thomi; wheroupon tho twvo envoya

it IlThe sous of Thunder." This designation retu.rnod, igchly indignant at tho affront put

ie eupposedl by somo to have reforonce to on thoir Master, and enquired ofýhim,"I Lord.

their powere of eloquence ini proaching, but wilt thou that we command fire to corne dowuM

it ie far more likely it was applied to themi froin heaven, and consume thein, as Elias

as indicative of the fiory inpotuosity of their did ? " Many of the Fathers, as woll as

nýaturee. eminent later theologians, including Calvin,

The anewer to the puzzling question, with alnost idolatrous reverence for the in-

"Who wae the father of Zobedee's chuldren?" fallibility of the aposties, have endeavoured

having already leaked out, wo may now asic to juetify James and John in thîs matter.

IlWho was their mnother? " Comparing lIn the estimation of Jesus, howvever, it

Matthew 27 :56 with Mark 15 :40, it is ie clear that they -%vere the subjects of

safe to, eay that Salome was their mother. misguided meal, almost as reprehensible as

As Zebedee was a fisherman, their home thoso whom they would thue mercilessly have

muet have been on the lake shore, probably consigne "à to perdition. IlYo know flot

in Botheaida crin Capernaumf. It is inferred what manner of spirit ye, are of," roplied the

froni eoma casual remarlis that the old gen- Saviour of mankind, or you Nvoulcl not have

tleman. was pretty well off. lie had Ilhired betrryed a spirit so relvengieful-"1 For the

servante" in hie employ, Mark 1 : 20, im- Son of Mvan is not corne te destroy men!î

plying thiat ho was doing, a coneiderable lives, but te save them." Tho rebuke admin-

bueiness, and that he w<as by ne means in istered to these, disciples cuts at the root of

indigent circuinstanees. Hie mother, tee, ecclesiastidal despotieni, whatevor formn it

seeme to have been, one of the wvomen who may assume.

ministered to Jesua Il & their substance," The other instance in which James figures

Luke 8 : 3 ; she was certainly one of those conspicuously, betrays a family failing".

wbo brought costly epices for embalming his Salome and lier sons appear te have been

body, Mark 16 :1. it is probable that strongly impressed with the idea-shared in

zebedee dieri soon after hie sens were called more or lese by ail the twelve, that in some

te become fishers. of mon, for hie nainea ie not way or other, they were te be rewarded for

mentioned after that tume, whule we hear their adherence to Christby vo rldly advanco-

of Salome on several occasions, as one who ment. They clung, one and al, wvith sin-

followed the Lord from place to place, which, gular tenacity to the old Jewish view of the

she would not likely have doue, te the ne- Messianio Kingdom, expecting that one dity

gleet of her domeetic duties, had lier hueband Jesue would lemerge froni hie myster1ous

been alive. The earlieet mention of James humility, and place hixnself at the head of

ie by the firet three evangeliste ini their ac- the civil government. This accounte for

counts of the calling of the twelve. He their Ilslowness of heart " to believe the

seorne to have been one of those presont at Scriptures concorning hîn, and their perver-

*Capernaum when Jesus cured Simon Peter"e sion of bis own oft-repeatecl statements. Had

wifo of a foyer, Mark 1 : 19-30. lIn addition hoe not promised them "1an hu ndredfelId ncno,

to the three occasione already specifled in in this tinre?" Mark 10: 30. Nay, lied lie

which lie ehared witli Peter and John in a not said'that wlien hie -%vork ias accom-

marked degree the confidence of the Master, plished they ehould Ilsit on thrones judging

thora are only t.wo others in'whicli the sayings the twelve tribes !" Matthew 19 : 28. Salome

.and doings of Jamnee are mentioned in a way wvas a strong,-minded woman. She reasoned

that celle for epecial remark. The firet of that lier sens were already favorites Nvitli the

theso wvas the incident meintioned by Luke, Master, and that there is nothing like striking,

eh 9 : 51-56, when Jesus, previeus to geîng I the iron whule it is hot. If there are to be

to Jerusalem witli hie disciples, sont, as if. any good berths in the new IKingdom, why

aeeme, James and John in advance to make not make timely application for them 1 f
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the young nmen bave any delicacy in asking
such a favour fromn Jesue, she will do it bier-
self. Matthew eays ebe did, eh. 20: 20 ;
Mark says that James and John concurred
ini the request, ch. 10 : 35, IlThat we rnay
oit, one on thy right handi, and the other on
thy loft hand, in thy glory." It wau evi-
dently a preconcerted affair, proceeding from
a iow ambition, çuite unworthy their statue
and dignity as disciples. Jesus parried
their quosticu by allowiug them to commit
theniselves stili deeper before he exposed
their folly. "lAre ye able to drink of the
cup that I ehail drink of, and to be baptized
wvith the baptism that I amn baptized with ?"
ilWe are able," said they both. Know thon,
replied the Saviour that ye, shall indeed be
baptized with suffering, but your requestcean-
not be granted, "To sit on xny riglit baud and
on My left, is reserved for themn for whora it
is prepared of myFather." Salome and ber
esons, we May be, sure, retired abashed and
hu.mbled at the rejection of their petition
and confounded by the mysterioua predic-
,ion concerning themselves. The rest of the
ýwelve protested indignantly against this
ungenerous attexnpt of their brethren to
forestail them, when Jesus, calliug them
aroumd him, warned thexu ail not to indulgre
in such umbecoxning aspirations.

James was one of the disciples who, after
1e ascension, waited at Jerusalein for the
deacent of the Holy Ghost on the day of
Pentecost, Acta 1 : 13. Ile was the first to
be baptized with the baptionm that Christ
%vas baptized with. The etory of bis mai-
ýyrdom is briefiy told in the twelfth chapter
of the Act.-"l About this time, Herod the
king stretched forth bis bande to vex certain
of the Church : and he killed James the
brother of John with the sword." The
appointment of Herod Agrippa as King of
Palestine wvas one of the fiaât acta of Glaud jus
Ooesaî after bis accession to the imperial
,hrone, and the supposition is, that Hierod
iignalized the commencement of hie reign
by this wanton act of cruelty to please the
Jews. IlThat time " miust have been about
the end of A.D. 43, ten years after the
crucifixion of Christ. No reason is assigned
for James' execution. It would be enoug7h
that be was a prominent inember of the hated
eect of Nazarenes, and a fearless and faithful
defender of the faith. Eýusebius, quoting
Clement of Alexandria, relates how tbat
James' accuser, Ilbeholding bis confession,

and moved thereby, confessed that he, too,
was a Christain, so tbey woe both led to
exeeution together." The Spaniards hold
to the tradition that between the period of
Christ's ascension and James' martyrdomi at
Jetusalem, this apostie spent several years
in Spain preaching, tounding £burehes and
wvorking miracles. De that as it xnay, Saint
James (Santo Jago) -'Q to thie day estoemed.-
the patron Saint of Spain, and hie tomb is.
shown in Compostella in that kingdom ; for-
they will have it that, after his decapitation
by Herod Agrippa, his body was brougbht
to Spain, and buried amid the scenes.of his
labours.

SEV. W. SHE ARER, of Aylwin,and Rev.
on, ). L. McKechnio, of Mattawa, give en-

couraging reporta of their visita ta the Shan-
ties this winter.

There je probably no Mission of -)ur
Churcli, that accomplishes so mucli guod
with so littie outlay as this Mission. It is
to be hoped that the congregations of the
Synod of Montreal and Ottawa, upon whom
it depends for support, will not forget it in
their annual apportionnionta.

The Lumbermen's Camp was one of the
great attractions at the recent carnival in
Montreal. When we picture hundreds of
sueh camps, filled witb men in the back.
woods, far fromn church and civilzation, we
see the need of sucli a mission as that
which oui churcli iaintains. Funds are
urgently needed to carry on and sustain the
work. Contributions rnay be sent to iRev.
Dr. Armstrong, OttawaC veeotaev
R1. H. Warden, Montreal.

Our Church lias been stîrugg,,lingfaithfully
for the improvement of public morals-the
promotion of temperance-the better ob-
servance of the Iord's Day-the suppression
of ail forme of vice-and flot w itbout succeas.
Prôg,,ress may be slow, but it is none the lesa
real. Wbat is gained in other countries
may serve as an encouragement to us. In the
niatter of Sabbath Observance we cee it
reported that the greatestîrailway corporation
in Pennsylvania-probably the greateet ini
A nerica-has ordered the cessation of al
unnecessary work on its unes. Wbo knows,
but. the exampie may prove contaLgious 1
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rMIAnn 6. B. C. 1872. GENnaS8 xxii :1-14 MARadi 13. B3. C. 1760. GENEsIS XXVIII: 10-22

BOUT 26 years elapsed botweon the de- 'VANY changes have occurred in the faxnily

<estruction of Sodoin and the evente of ~'c-of the patriardhes since our last lesson.

thie lesson. Abraham w'ae living in Beersheba, Abrahami and Sarali have died, Isaac has

about 20 hours' journey from lMoriah. Gen. inarried Rebokah, who gave him two sons,

21 : 33. It is not certain lhow oId Isaac -wae Esau and J acob. The latter liad deeply offended

then,-Josephiue saye he was 215 years. God hie brothier Esau, -,vlo said lie w4a only vait-

now tries, braham's faith by a terrible ordeal. ing tili hie father'e death. to kili Jacob. ]Re-

He je told to ofl'er hie onIy son for a burnt bekah hearing it, was frighitoned, and sont ber

ofiering. God as the author and giver of life, younger son to Ha.ran, where dwelt Laban,

can, without injuetice, take it away whien he ier brother. Gon. 27:- 41-42. Isaac gave hlma

pieases ; however,vwe muet remember that in his blessing and let him go. V. 10. Wentfrom

this instance, ho i:ever intended that the father Beevehieba. Gen. 21 : 36, whera the family liad

should actaally kili bis son. Abraham waetobe continued toreside. Toward Haran-a journey

-made perfect by suffering, and hie unquestion- of four hundred and fifty miles, through a

ing obedience would be a briglit exaniple of country for the most part deeert and savage.

resination te God's wifl for ail time to corne. Jacob was then about 77years old. And tarrud

V. 1 God did teen»t Abraham-ba jproved him. there ail niglit-Campiflg out la these wvarm.

Jas. 1 :-13. Brought the truth of hie love and countries ie stili quite common. V. Il. He

obedience, to the test. See Peut. 13 : 3, Ps. drcamfed-thr2O visions in one, eachi one show-

26: 2. 139 : 23, 24. V. 2. One of the mouniaine- ing the connection betweu Heaven, and the

many yeara after, the temple vas built on this place where Jacob sieeps. lst, a ladder, like a

very mountain. A burnt offerin-the- itim's slarrtiflg beamn of lighit reaching from Heaven

throat was eut and the body consume( . upon to earth. 2nd, Angels, ascending and descend-'

an altar. V. 3. Eariy in the rnornin-true ing as niessengere of God, and Srd, <lehovali

obedience le always prompt V. 5. .. bide yIe Iiiisolf, the Cod of Abraham, standing above

here-so that they would not interfère, as tbey ail. J esue le the believers' ladder te Ileaven,

probably -v7ould have done. Corne again tu you A ngels their rninistering servants. Heb. 1 : 14.

-Cod hiad given hlmi Isaac, as the son in v. 13. To thee will 1 *ivethe things promised

whom hie seed should be called and multi- to Abrahami are now also promised to Jacob.:

plied, therefore, bie believed that even if he Gen. xii : 1-3, Gen. xxvi : 3-4 V. 14. AUl the

killed hlm, Cod would caise hlm up again. families of the earth be biessed-because Christ

See Heb. xi: 17-19. V. 6. Laid it 'upon Isaac- woul be hie descendant. V. 15. I am euith the

a type of Jesus bearing bis cross. John' 19: :17. Although bis earthly friende have ail been

V. S. God will provide htirself a lamb-Isaac's left behind, God, bis Divine friend, accom.-

behaviour boe shows clearly that he shared panes hlm stilI. lie wvould feel secure, for if

hie father's faith in God. V. 9. Bound Isaac- Gd1à is with us, who can ho against us ? Rom.

his non-resistance shows that if it was indeed viii. 31. God will provide-God will guide-

God's 'will, he was ready to die. V. 10. Took Cod will preserve. V. 16. Vie Lord ùe in this.

the knife-Iiere vas the completion of Abra- p!ace-Cod le often found in lowly places like

bam's obedienoe and faith. (iod accepted the Bethel, even when only two or three assemble

wîll for the deed. Isaac was indeed offercd up in Rie naine. Matt. xviii: 20. V. 17. He wias

See Ueb. il : 17. V. 1l. The an gel of thte Lord afraid-He had met with God when hie littie,

-the angel of the Covenant, Cen. 16: 7. expected it. The presence of Cod always

Jehovah, or, as hie was called later o11, Jesus brings fear to the heart, of sinful men. Ses

Christ, tbe only raediator between God and lsaiah, vi : 5, Dan. vii : 15. Revel. 1 : 17. The

man. «V. 13. A4 ram-Cod bas indeed provided hou8e of God-this le the meaning of the word

himself with a burnt offering. Offered him- Bethel. V. 18. Toole the etone, etc-he set it up

a type of the sacrifices of the Levitical law, as a memorial of this wonderful vision.

and also of Jesus dying for the sine of the Poured oil-the, customary way to consecrate

world. On Mount Moriab, the altars of .lewish persons or things set a part to the service of

worshipwere erected, and se was the cross. V. God. Exod. 40 : 9-11. 1 Sam. x : 1. V. 19. The

14. Jehovah Jireh-the Lord will provide. *t name of thot city-weanîng probably the city

ishall be seen-Here shall future generations that vas afterwards built there by the Canaan-

corne to serve Cod. liere oblations 'will be ites, and called Luz, but whiceh at the conquest

offered to him. These worde became pro- of Canaan would be called Bethel, in nierory

verbial among the descendants of Abraham. of Jacob's dream. There does not seem te

The faith of Abraham here le a preclous les- have been any city there in 3 acob's time. 20-22.

son to, aIl sorely trled Christians. Even when Jacob vovrs that if indeed the Lord is with

Ged seeme te be pitilese, ceuse not te, trust in hlm. and proteets hîm, he will worhlp and
hlm.Job 13 15 God la glorified by the con- obey hlm. 'tc the simplicity of Jcob'S

fidence we have in hlm in times of trial. Seo deslre,-breadl te eat, raiment to, put on, and a

1 Peter, 1 : 7. peaoeful return home. 2 Cor. 9: 10.
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MARCH 20. B. C. 1739. GaNnsis xxxii: 9.12,24-30 IAPRIL S. B. C. 1729. GENEsis xxxvil: 23-36.
ÂýSFTER the vieion at Bethe], Jacob went %MEN years had passed siie Jacob's wrest-cOe n to H ran. There he remained for a ling wi th the ange] at the ford of Jabbok.nuzuberof years which are varlously estimated BIe was noNv living in ilebron, 26 miles fromat twenty te forty. Ife xnarried his cousins Beersheba. H-e had lost his wife Rachel, whoLeah and Rachel and had eleven sons and died in giving birth te Benjamin. Joseph,a daughter born te him. We nov flnd him bier eldest son, was seventeen years old, areturning to Canaan, witb ail bis family and pious and well-trained young man, but hatedflocks. Hie was very apprehensive of meeting by his brethren on account of his father'swith Esau, bis brother, wlîose tlbreats hie had partiality for hizu. What this hatred led to i[4flot forgotten. He sent messengers to hlm, related in this lesson. V. 23. WVhen JToseph wczsfrom M1alanaim, te make peace, but when cone unto his brethren-his fatherhad sent himthey returned, il, was te report that lie was te see if they wero well (v. 14) -when they sawrapidly approaching with a sciaIt army of him coming, tboy piotted te icili bur, but atfour hundred men. Jacob prudently divided lleubonr. request, tboy decided te cast hlmbis possessions, koeping the most valuable in iute a pit in the wildorness, £ind leavo hlmthe roar, 'with Rachol, and, moreovor, sonding thore te starve. V. 20-22. They 8trîpt JToseph-very large presents of cattie te his brother. The robe. called hore a "lcoat of xnany colours,"1But he first sought the holp of God in prayor. may have been givon te him as a badge of hifsV. 9. God of myfather-the God who mado a birthright, ho boing the eldest son of Racbel,moenant with Abraham and Isaac, thus lay- and Re.ubon haviuLg forfoitod bis birtbright.ing hold of the Divine faithfulness. WMo scidst See 1 Chron. 5: 1. V. 25. lohrnaelites-desceiid.Unto me-pleading God's promise te himself as ants of Ishmaol, Uagar's son. Gilead-eionwell. V. 10. Iam- net worhy-tbo true spirit cf east of Jordan. ,Spicery, br'mn and mynrh-rgumshumility lu which a. sinnor should approach and druge etili found in tho East usod as per-God. V. 11. Deliver me-as much as te say, fumes and medicines. Egypt was thon"If my life and that cf the mothor with theonee of the grent markots cf the world.children be cut off, how are thy promises te be V. 26. WMat profit-Ged in his Providencefulflhlod."1 V. 12. Adnd Thou 8aid81--Jacob comos p ut th,1e thought in Judah's heart; hiesback te, the promise, pute Ged, as it 'were, on broth ors approvod of it, porhaps from greed,bis houer. See John, vii . 9. Psalmsecxix : 49. but, porhaps, aIso, from. lstening te the voicei will 8urely do thee good-thos exact wcrds of conscience. It was bad onoughi to seil theirare net found in the promises givon previousiy brotherj but not so bad as te kill hici. V. 23.te Jacob; they show the meaning hoe attached Afidiantes-anlother namo for Isbmselites.to them, especially to the one lu the 28th Ch. Tw-enq, pieex of eilver--about fifteen dollars ofv. 15. IlI am with thee, and will keop thee our monoy. V. 29. RZeuben returned-he wasin ail places, etc." V. 24. There wrestleci net with his brethren when Joseph was sold,a man-obviously the angel of tho C'ovenant, having intonded to tako hlm, eut of the pi tthe Son of Ged. See Hoa. 12: 4. altbough ho and seud hlm home. But hoe was too late. V.may have thought at first that it was anl 30. The clid i3 not--hie regret is sincere, yetenomy, perhaps eue of Eau'es men. Until the he fals ln with hie brethers' acheme te decoivebreaking of the day-s long, painful struggle, their fathor lu the meet cruel manner. V. S1.but hitherte, Jacob le unconquered. This Dped ihecoat-venting thoir spite at the saniewrestling is evidentiy symbolical of the way in timo on the garment tboy had so much enviod.which men should pray, earnestly and fer- V. 32. 27 ishave we found-a falsehood, but oeýveutly. V. 25. He i3uched the hollow of his thigh sin aiways leade t'e anothor. V. 33. An Miu-tho socket of the hip-joint, dislocating the bea8t-]iens and other ferocieus animais wereboue. This revealed te, Jacob the nature of common enough iu that reglein at that tie.the mysterlous enemy hoe had fougbt with, and V. 34. .Rent hi8 cletikes-usual, token of sorrowthe permanent ]imping, resulting fremn the dis- in tha East Saclzlotl&-il Rings, 21: 27. 2location wculd, remind hlm te, the end of bis Rings, 19 : 1. Job. 16 : 15. V. 35. He'refzeeed telife cf this memerable strugglo. V. 26. Let me be comfored-Jaccb mourus as one that biadgo--Tetthoange1 confesses himiself vanquished. ne hope. It was 22 yoarsbefore ho heardthatSeo2 or.xi: 0. i1 wdi nolet ithee go-the Joeph was still alîve. Mark the hypocrisyday is broaking, Beau may soon bo -met, I cf Jacob's sons ln endoavcuring te ccmfort,noed thee more than ovor; and I ara hoîplose their, cld fathor,' when thoy themeelves weronow without thee. This le the true heroism cf the wild beaets that had boroaved hlm. Iiditfaith. V. 28. Nu more Jacob, but .ivraei-no more go downî mb the grave-I-ob., te Sheol, the stateIlgsupplanter," but "lprevailor", with Ccd. lice, cf tho dead, the invisible world. The patri-13: 2, 3. And with men-bis victcry was sym- arche, and othor Old Tostamont Saints, hadbolical cf his prevallng with eau ehortly net as much knowlodge cf Life aud Immor.aftor. V. 29. Tell me thy namne-the angol dcee tality as Christiayis now posase. See 2 Timnet tell hlm, 'what noed ? Seo SOth v. 1 : 10.
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Oue~ Olt ttr missioners are appointed, not by congre-
gations, but by Presbyteries, whose repre-

'r50. sentatives they are, and the Presbyteries
~YSTEMATIC GIVIKG.-An uiaknown should see to their travelling oxpenses

donor offers a prize of £50 sterling being met. The Presbytery of iaih
for the best essay or systematie g-ivinlg, In lias, we observe, set a good example in
the hope that its publication rnay induce this respect. The iRev. Dr. Reid informs
Christian people to consecrate their wealth us that the arrangements mnade wilh the
more thoroughiy to the Lord's work. The Canadian Pacific Railway are aqfoiiows
essay must not exceed fromI 100 to 150 From any station of the line of thie C. P. L~.
pages of 250 words each. Ail desirous of in Ontario and Quebec, to Winnipeg, and
competing should correspond with 11ev. return,-all rail, both ways,-$3'i'. 'By
Dr. Withrow, Toronto. steamer fromi Owen Sound to Port Arthur,

MISSIONAfY CONTRIUTIONS.- With the rest of the journey by rai, and returning.al
exception of the Collegte Fuud, the anmounts rail or vice versa, $35. By steamer groing,
received for the principal schemes of the and returning,. aud. rest of journey 'by >rail,.
chuicli - wrestern section-up to 5th Feb- $40. The raies by steamer include meals
ruary, are consîderably iu advance of the and statleroomn on steamer. The rates are ex-
receipts at the correspouding period Of clusively for Delegates and those requiringy
last year. This, so far, is enc, - -aginig. It by business to be preseut at the Assembly.
nmust not be losi sigrht of, however, that aud for the wives of Delegate.C iiae
while fuliy three-fourths of the ecciesiastica'l signed by Dr. Reid -will be necessary. 0f'
year lias gone by, only about one third of course, %vhere there is no station of the~
the amount iequired for the year's work (C.P.R. at the'staiting point of Delegates,
has been received, 1eaving, ueaily two thirds they wili have to make their way to the~
to corne into the Ti'easuîers' hauds prior nearest C.P.11. station. It is expected that
10 the end of April. Owing, t the action there -will be an excursion -westward froni
,of lasi assembiy, permittincg congregations Winnipeg arrangred for the members of
to contrîbute to the UJnion Colleg-e FuJJd, Assebiy
or to it aad to the fuud of any of the in-
dividual colleges, the receipts for the coin- CÂLL-M%'r. Isan Baird, to, Lower Mlusquo-

mo udaeonyaotoe-aftoea doboit, Hailifax.
tbon ud ae astyr au oneatos at RDWA.TION.-Mr. Richard Hyde, Feb. lsi.

tbi.ý dte astyea. May cngrgatonsordained and înducted saine date to, Warsam
.,i availed theniselves of the liberty and Pummer, Pet erborough.
granted by the Assembly, and have con- Inrîs-M.A. S. Stewart, late of Bel-
tributed directly to the college in which fast, P.E.I., January l9th, W'est River, Pr-inc.
they are specially interested. We direct EdvXLrd Island. Mr. John Ferry, laie of Gien-

attention to the circula inl another columu elg, January 101h, Bridgewater, L'anenbury
and ,Shelburne. Mr. R. V. McKibbin, Februar-,

froni 1ev. Dr. Armstrong, Convener of theltWetanam fora.MrJ.A

Lunxbermien's Mission Conimittee, and cor- Ross, February 9th, Dundaik and Ventry,
diaily commend that important work. In Oarangevil le. Mr. T. Scouler, January l9th, st.
the eastern section of the churcli, the re- Andrew's Church, New Westminster..Columbia.

cpt odate for the several schemes, are DEmissioiýs. - Mr. John Fraser, February
ceipts ~23rd, Indian Lands, Glengarry. Mr. J. W.

about the saine aslast year. The Colleg'e Penman, January 301h, N. and S.,Nissouri,
Fund and Fore;.-iN ission Fund are largrely Stratford. Mr. J. Alexander, March Gth.
behiud aud will require liberal contribu- Norval and Union, Toronto.
tions ail along the liue, if tliey aie to be NEw CHuuicES-A neat uew churcli was

reefrom d itecoeo h er dedicated ai Elmvale, Musquodoboit, Ela2ifa2.
freefron dbt t te clse f te yar. on the l6th Jan., %ev. E. S. Br.yne, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY MEETING. - In consequence and Revs. Edward Grant and J. A. Cairns
of the General Assembly being heid this offciating. The building is 45 x 33 feet, and
year in Winnipeg, the probability is that will accommodate 300 hearers. It cosi $1700
the atteudance wvill be mnuch smaller than and 18 opened fZee from. debt. A new ehurch

usual, uniess Presbyteries arrange1 to meet was dedicated in Oxford, WYallacc, ou tixe l6thi
the expenses of Comumissioners. This should Jan. Theb Pastor, Eev. J. A. Mackenzie, was

assisted by Revs. T. Cumnng T. Sedgwick
not be left to the congregations whose and J. M. Robinson. The Baptit aud Metho-
ministers and eiders are sent. The codn- dist roinisters of the town gave their people
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an opportunity to attend the services. The f1dvantageous the prairie je for certain kindechurchie 72 x 40 feet, and seats 400 beairers. of thurch workz. 0Out of th3e elevon candi-It cost over $5000. But 20 Presbyterian dates for Dominion seats in Manitoba, fivefamilies live in Oxford, and these raised are Presbyterians. The Y. M. C. A. of W'innj-$2000 towarde the building. A coneiderable peg, gave a public reception te the students ofdlebt must be borne for some tinie. A very thie variobi8 Xvîlnnipeg, Collecres. Some twonv~at and commodjous churcli was dedicated kundred attended an'd the affair was a greatat Baddeck, Victoria, and Richmond, on the success. The University of Manitoba la.23rd Jan. Rev. K. Mackenzie, Pastor, offlci- iaaving the 150,000 acres of wild land trans-at.ed on the occasion. The audiences were ferred te it by the Dominion Government.large and attentive. A handeome brick Yen. Areldeacon Pinkhiam, for many year~.ehiurchi-- 30 x 40 -was opened at Kinlougli, ch ief sup:rin tendent of education for J-ani-Br=ce, on Jan. 2nd, by the Pastor, Itev. B. toba, bas been appointed Bishop of Saskatclie-Gray, assiste:i by Rev. J. L. Murray. The 1wan, as successor to the late Bishiop Mebean.ci.urch is valued at $2,500, and only about Rev. A. Langford, Minister of the chief$200 remains unpaid. Methodiet Churcli in Winnipeg, returns teLondon, Ontario, in June. B.
MANITOBA ITems.-Kfl0x and St. Andrew'sChtirches, Winnipeg, lield their annual meet- 1 %.ings early in January. St. Andrewse bas re- ý1etf otbijfvwsfitted its Hall, at a cost of se'reral thousands

of dollars, and the mone te pa i as aill~been raieed. Knox Church bas gi ven, fo r f)RINCE EDWTVARD ISLAND, Feb. L_-the year, through its Ladies Aid Society, P..; Orwell Head congregation applied forSabbath School and Bible Cîass as follows: inoderation in a caîl. Before granting the re-Home Missions, $450; Augmentation. $300; qeet the Preebytery agreed to meet with themnForeign Missions, $350; Manitoba College, and itihethe Belfast congregation, wvith a view$550 ; Frenchi Evangelization, $100, Aged and tethe reconstruction Of the congregations, inInfirm Ministers; Fund, $100; Widow's and orert be self-sustaining. Spl~nsfoOrphans' Fund, $100. Total for echemes of the Augmentation Committee were asked forchurch, $1950. The Ladies' Aid Society also Tignishi, &c., $100 -, Covohiead, $150; Brookfieldraised $1000 for otber churcli purposes. A $250. The (2ommittee which had visited thegeneral wave of feeling in favor of epecial fol]lowing congre<'ations reported very favour-services bas been passing over Manitoba, and ably,--Alberïon, ~Vest Cape, Caropbelîton ai' dGod's people seem. te bave a united expect- Brae, Tigni-ali, Montrose and Elmsdale. Tieation of a bestowment of Hie Spirit. During Coxnmittea wvas instructed to meet witli thelast tnonth, services were conducted at Bran- congregations of Brookfield and Clifton anddon and 1Minnedosa. The Ministerial As- Caveýndish, with a view to reconstruction, inisociation of Winnipeg las given a most order te render Brookfield self-sustaining.hearty invitation te Dr. Muirbaîl, who je nt TRuno, Jatî. 1.-:-?doderat-ýi in a cal] waspesent labourn in Dr. Talmage's church, granted to Economy, to take place on the 25th.Brooklvn, and rte Evange]ist is expected in Commissioners; from Coldetreain asked for a re-Winnipeg in March. Rev. A. Urquhart, construction of that congregation. This request,called by the Foreign Mission Committee to with te question of reconstructng thue outly-Indian w-ork, bas, at the earnest solicitatjon, ing stations, wilI be considered atenext meet-of bis people of Regina, consented te reinain ing. Mýany of the congregations raporteri bavi*ngtheir p aster. Mr. 'Urquhart cannot bf' spared raised the allotte-d amount.s for Augmentato0from Regina. The Brandon Presbytery bas The other congregations reporte prgrese.Asettled Rev. A. Currie, B.A., in Virden, and Committee was appointed to arrange eupply forRev. D. Hl. Hodges at Oak Lako. These lumbermen about Riversdal.gentlemen are both graduates of Montreal LuS,%ENBuRG AN~D SHIELIJUR'.-, Jan. 19.--Rev.Presbyterian College. Rev. James Douglas J. Ferry was inducted into the pastoral chargefornier]y of Morris, is te be inducted by of Bridgewater, ivitlî the usual services afterWinnije Presbytery inte Rivière Sale con- which the Presbytery made arrangemLiîs tegregation. Rev. James Hamilton, B.A., of hold evangelietic services wvitîuiii tule bounds.Knox CoileMssoaylege, bas been invited te tak-e charge isonrmeetings are being held in ai theof the Millbrook group of stations ia Winni- congregatione. lu Shelburne County, meetings-,peg Presbytery. The Rev. A. Macfarlaue are held by the three ministers resident there,bas been called te Greenwood congregation, Messrs. McKinnon, Rosborough anid ilcClure.Winnipeg Preebyter.- Mr. John Rss lias j iEyn~ VIrRA .ND RIUd3!OND.-begun work at the Murillo minîes, a station jTersbtery, during the closing quarter ofof Winnipeg Presbytery, near F ort Williain the p7t year, visited the congregatioî:e of Weston the O. P. R,. Gretna congregation is en- jBay Lae Ainslie, and Baddeck. fn aIl these,0' ed in removing au unused churcb from, the wvork of tile Lord 'vas found te be prosper-ýVg"'Lynn, ower the prairie, some eighteen ing. Revivals hadi taken place in some Qections,miles, te their new .tewn-thus showing bow Iand an unusual number were added te the,
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churcb. The West Bay congregation have not Carnpbellton. Rev. Thomas Nicholson con-only paid th eir pastor's salary in full, a -id con- tinues ini frail health, and the Presbytery ex-trihuted liberally to the Schemes of the (;urch, pressed deep 8.Vmpathy with him. The greaterbut they have recently completed a vezy com- paurt of the amount allotted to the Presbyteryfortabie manse. The J3addeck congregation bas for augmentation purposes had been raised;finished a handsome new church. Fifty were but a balance of $248 iS 8tiil wanting. The con-received into full communion in the Baddeck gregations who have flot .iven thoir share, arecongregation. The Augmentation Scheme is in to be addressed on the subject. Furthier infor-a hopeful condition throughout the Presbytery. mation was asked from, New Carlisle congrega-HAUis'Ax, Jan. 18.-Moeration iu a callwas tion. Rev. N. MackaY was appointed to bringLrted to St. James' Church, Dartmouth. Mr. the dlaims of augmentation beibre the New-ýunn of Gore and Kennetcook tendered the castie congregatiun. Mesrs.Russel], Johustone,demission of bis charge. The -asual, steps were MoCarter and Rob-3rtson, were appointed Comn-ordered te be taken. Congregations that had Jmissioners to the Generai Assembly ; $50 eachfailed te contribute last year te the Coliege fwill be raxsed for the expenses. Rey. Messrs.fund, were ordercd te ho remirded of their Cordon and Pitbiado are asked to nomilnateduty in this matter, and to ho iarged to its per- eiders front their own or adjoining cougrega-formance. The Moderator and Clerkz were tiens to represent the Presbytery. Dr. Burna.authorized to petition the Noya Scotia legisia- was nominated for Moderator. The clork: wasture in support of ]egislation for the botter ob- instructed te correspond with congregationsservance oftho Lord's Day. Dr. Burnswsnom- which had flot contributed to the College Fund..inated for Moderator of next General Assembly. It was agreed that henceforth, assessaments onA new church, erected at Rockingh am, through congregations shall ho based on the total num-the efforts of Mr, James Forrest, is shortly to be ber of familios reported as beIonging, te each.taken under the care of the Presbytery. Mr. Mr. Robertson, a Morrin student, and Mr,. EAnderson, Musquodoboit Harbor, brought Fi. Smith, Halifax, were appointed, subject te,before Presbytery the monits of the tonie sol fa the action of If. M. Board, te Tahusintac andSystein of muisic. The Presbytery expressed Escumenao respectively.warm appreciation of Mr. Anderson's efforts, OTAwA, Feb. 1--Dr. Moore was appointeand encouraged him te persavere. A onul to Modjerator. Mr- Christie was re.appinted teBey.Isao Birc, fontLowr MsqudobitCasseolman for six montho, after the expiry of"was sustained. 11ev. John Cameron, reported is pres-enttenzn. Mr. Shearer, of Avlwjn anda visit te Wilmot and other p laces east Of Desent lias resigned his charge. AI! partiesBridgetown. Ho was requested te give what cited te appear for their interests at the ad-suppi3' ho n to Mxlddleton. A conféence journed meeting on 22nd March. Additionalon the state of religion will ho beld at the next eiders te 1be elected at Chelsea. St. Marks, 0t-meeting in 1lalifax. Reports, oral or written, tawa,(French), reportod an addition of 18 mem-are expected from ail the sessions. bers during the year, and L'Ange Gardien, an
S. JoHN, Jan. 18.-The Presbytery met in addition ofll. Members of Assombly eîected asSt. Andrew's Church. Warm appreval was foilows :-Ministens:- Dr. Moore, Dr.Arnistrong,,expressed of Mr. Fotheringham's Atlas of the F. W. Farnies, Joseph White, Marc Ami, JohnPresbytery's Congregations and Stations. McLaren, W. R. Sheaner. Eiders: George Ray,Thanks were tendered te Mr. Fothoningham, Hugh Gourlay, Wzi. Porter, A Driimmond, D.and te Mossrs. John MeMillan, and D. R. J. Graham, James Broçvn, John Hardie. Dr.Willet, for the assistance rendered in the work. RL F. Burns nominated as Moderator of nextModeration in a cal! was asked by South Rich- Genoral Assembly. Ail congregatioi withinmnond and Canterbury. New Kincandino was the bounds te report te Manch meeting, theasked te present full reports te Presbytery as te arnount raised foi Augmentation. For the' bet-efforts tewards self-support Greenfield and ter observance of the %babbath, holding funeraisother stations, hitherto associated with (Glass- on that day to be avoided, as far us posble,ville, were set a part as a distinct congregation, and this te be read from the pulpit Ani ad-te ho placed under the charge of an ordainod journed Sunday School Conference te ho heldmissionary. Glassvilie is expected te make up on 22nd -March-Messrs. Dr. Armsteng, N. H.the deficiency caused by the withdrawal, of Ge.ddes and Mr. James Gibson, superintendontthose sections. It was reso]ved, in complianco of St. .ândrew's S. S& te introduce subjeots.with the wishes of the people interesteci, te GLESNGARRY, Jan. 1.-Tht, resgignation of the-separate Shudiac and Shemogue se that thoy Rev. John Fraser, of the charge of " Indian,may ho twe distinct congregations. Mr. Lands," was accepted, te take effeot on the 23rdUoge, and an eider whom ho may select, wvere inst. The petition for the promotion ofapontionappointed te visit the ongregation, declarethe of this sanie congregation of Indian Laids into,soparation, and ascertain -what each will be a separate charge at Maxviile was granted,able te give towards the support of ordinanoes. the separation tO takeï effect se soon as a basisCongregations neglecting te contrihute to, thc n-1separation approved by the Prcsbytery, shallsiu;port of the College were ordered te ho re- ho ratified by the congregationt.mindled of their duty. Tono~NTo, Feb. l.-Mr. Jos. Alexander'sMiut.àmcm, Jan. 18--The Presbytery met at 1rosignation of 'Union ancl Norval was acoepted,
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'te take effeet on March 6th. Leave was be proposed or threatened, an .d te u ür .ge therugraInted the trustees of Cooke's churcli to mort- te employ ail legitiniate moa,,ures te re8istgage the proprty te the extent of $15,000, the saine."with a view te build a 8choo1-house, &c. ORANGr2VILE, Jan. Il.-Mr. MeLeod gaveMea~s. ars ns Mac onnîî ereappointed in the report eof the committee appointed te
te represent the Presbytery in the appeal case confer with the Rev. W. E. D'Argent atnent his
of' Rev. W. Inglis. Dr. R. F. Burns was nomi.. application for reception, and the Presbvtery,
nated as Moderator of next Assembty. ThE, unanimously agreed to apply te the Géneral
remfit on ecclesiastical c-eperatjon was consid- Assenibly for his reception. The Presby-
ered. The first elause was approved and in tery coznsidered the petitions frein Vanatter
rooma of the next four, the folloiving was and Knox Chiurcli, Caledon, asking for union
adopted :-"l The object ma.y, in the ju!dgment with St. Andrew's Churelh, (>rangeille.
of the Presbytery, be hest accomplibe by Parties interested were board, and Messrs.
leaving the matter in the hands of the local Fowlje, Armstreng and Crozier wcere appointed
courts, and presbyteries and synods may con- te visit these places and Black's Corners wvith
fer with sucli courts of the Methodist Church the view of inducing thern te unite te form
as bave supervision of the territory in their one pastoral charge. Mr. H-unter stiboittedrespectivejurisdictions.» The Presbytery wvere the report of the commnittea appointe<î te visit
gratified te learn that the congregation etf INr. Tait's late field with a view te re- arrange.
MVeston and Woodbrido'e had agreed te add ment. The report, mwbich was adopted, recoin-
$150 te their pastor's salary, Witb the prospect mended, (l) Separate St. Anidrov's, C'aledon,
of a stili further addition. from. Mono Mille, and attach it te' Caledon

BmMrRi, Jan. 25.-The Presbytery was for East te formna chargp. (2) Atact Adjaia te
Qhe most part of the Session engaged in con- Mono Milis and MUono E at te forin one charge.
sideration of a dimfculty occasioned by a con- (3) Adjala tepyt.A re',Cedntegregation changing its place of meeting te a munw'iclb the latter patid toward the
locality adjoining another cong ai regaton. A Manse properlty at Mono 1-filis. Rev. J. A.
*Commnittee wvas appointed te meet with the Ross accepted the caîl te Dundalh and Ventry,
representatives ef the cengregation, with the and bis induction was appeinted fer February
hope that they miglit ho le&-te an amicable 9tliat 2p.m. .4.petition frei the Session ando
settlenlierc ef the case. AdIjeurned meeting of 'Managers of St. Andrew's Church, Proton, was
Presbyterv te be beld at Barrie, 22nd Feb. read, premising S350.50 annually, and askin-GTJELPii, Jan. 18. - At the request ef the Presbvytery eitherto apply fora supplementthe people, Mr. Strachan's services at Eden or cenneot thein with some other station. The
Mills for another year were contjnued. A peý- Presbytery's Hrne Mission Comrnittee was
tition frein 48 persons in and around Metz instrueted te attend to the matter, and report.
was recc' -d, asking te be organized into a HAMILTON.....There are now eight vacanciescengreatinwt second church and sixth viz., Erskine Churcli, HamilIton; Nýiagara Fails;
line, (3arafra-xa, and the usual steps were Welland; MVerriton and Port Robinson; Pel-
taken. St. John's congregation, Garafraxa bain and We]Iandport; Caledonia; . Ancas.
were allowed te renew a morigage en their ter, and Duninvilîe. Conferences on Sabbath
church preperty. Conferences were beld en Schools and the State of Religion were ap-
the state of religion, temPerance and Sabbatli pointed in connection %vith next meeting of
schoolz. The fellowing, amiong other reselu- Presbytery. The remit on the marrînge ques-
tions., was ado pted :-" Tat this Conference, tien was appreved.deeply impressýed with the importance of the STR&TFORD, Jan. Il. -- The resignation by
preper instruction cf the young of the rising Mr'. J. W. Penraan ef his charge at Nissouri
and future generations in the elelnents net wvas accepted. M àr. Kay was recommend.enly of secular, but aise of religious knewledge ed te discontinue helding services ini the
as taught in the Holy Scri»tures, ask the Done<ral school bouse. The following-, resolu.
Presbytery te everturé the General Asseinbly tien anent Mr. MtePherson's retiring allow-
te appoint a committee, cbarged with the ance was adopted :- i.McPherson having
ispecial duty of watching overthe Educational taken exception te the werding eof the finding
Sy8tera eof our Province, 'with instructions te of the last meeting of Presbytery anent the
see that it be just and equal in its provisions difficulty, the Presrbytery ivould add this ex-
and administration te ail creeds and classes. planation, that in emnploying the word equitv,
That it be founded upon Chiristianity; requir- tlîey did net mean an equity feunded on th~eIng the Bible te be used in our High and Pub-. promise of a retiring a Ilowane of $500, but an
licgScbools, as the only rule of faith and mnan- equity founded on ail the circumistances ; but
neom, and the best incentive te intellectual as be bas expressed bis willingness te accept
pregress, and te the securing of civil and re- the sum, of $2,250,' being the present worth, ac-

lgosliberty. To exercise watehfulns cerding to, mortalitv tables, et' the ametunt
over the text books autherized te ho used, premised, and te foriive ail arrears new due,
se that none be introduced wbich mis- tiz: the sum, of $800. .As a settiement of the
represent the facts of bistory, and te adopt Iwhole, the ?resbytery would further recora-
means te spread ameng the people inferma- xuend that the congregation pay this ameunt,
tien regarding encroaclýnents wlentbey zpay thatpeace may be the seener restored."l
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~CO LAND..-The following is a Eist of
igjubilees for this year :-Drs. Horatius

Bonar, Moody Stewart, McDonald of North
'Leîth, Brown of the Dean, A. N. Somerville,
Hoderator of Assombly, Stewart of Leghorn,
W. WVilson of Dundee, Spence of St. Clement's,
Aberdeen, and James C. Burns, of Kirkliston;
Messrs. Patrick Borrowman of Gl6eairn, Wm.
Rossborougli of Campbell Street Church,
Glasgow, Wm. Watt of :Norristen, Alexr. Gunn
of W'atten, Thos. Dyniock of Perth, and Donald
Fergiuson of Leven, ail of the Free Church;
five of them being ex-,-moderators. In the
Establislhed Church, then, Dr. Begg of Falkirk,
basides, 1 know not how many more E stab-
Iislied and 'U. P. Quite a Jubilee year iii
Çburch and State! In the Mission field, there
appears to be a remnarkable movement among
the aborigines in Senîkote and Darjeeling-
where thore have been 300 baptisms in con-
nexion withi the Cburch of Scotland missions,
within these few months. The Free Church
also, bas been reaping very largely, but I bave
net their figures at hanid. Throughout the
churches.lhere, there is, at present, quite an
increase in missîonary zeal aud enterprise,
the 1'Mission Sabbath I helping very much, to
give information, and te, direct the attention
of the people te, the subject. Miss Lang, of
Largs, bias left somie very bandsome legacies
te, Missions and Benevolences, besides bestew-
ing $ý30,000 encli on the Universities of Edin-
burýgh and Glasgow, as a foundation for Bur-
saries. In Rotbesay, the Rev. J. Meek bias
been called te, fill the vacancy caused by tixe
translation of Mr. MacCloy te, Liverpool. In
Glasgow, we have had a very important
National Convention on the " Encrochment8
of the Church of Rome"I and the dangers at
the present tire arisiný therefrom. The Con-
vention lasted several days, and was addressed
by such men as the Rev. C. A. Salmond, M-N.A.,
on " Romish ter=u British Ascendancy," the
Venerable Dr. Inglis, on «"Popery in tbe&outh
Seas;"I Guinness, of London, on the " Jesuits
and Social Morality;» Dr. MclCrie, on
" Modern Popery, a reslarrected and consum-
mated Pagaii," Mr. Quarrier, on the
"Attitude of the Priest teward the Orphan
alomes.l"Again the question efstudents' preachi-
ing is before the Glasgow Preshytery. It will
corne hefore the Assembly by overture, resuit-
ing, 1 have ne doubt, in greater liberty te the
etuents, and better supervision by the es
bytery. A motion on Union i8 before the
U. P>. Presbytery of Glasgow, which will belp
forward the question a stage. Union, tebe of
any ue, must come from within the churches.
No political measures will be of any value

tii thon. But at present, threatened legis-
latiozi is compelling the attention of thought-
ful men. Iu the Church of Scotland, the ques- i
tion i8 advancing a stage also, there being a*

gwigfeeling, to, distribute the national
endoiments aMong the three sections of
Presbyterianism. It will ail corne righit in
due time. The Lord basten it. D.

IRELAND.-The Presbytery of Belf'ast lias of
late been giving much attention te, the ne-
glected c]asses of the city. A pastoral letter
bas been read in ail the churches and a
system of visitation lias been entered upon.
The annual meeting of the town niission was
held late]y. This mission has been the means,
of doing great good. The 'whole city 18 map-
lied into districts, and in each, a lioentiate or
theological student is3 placed who holds meet-
ings, and makes bouse te bouse visitation a
certain number of hours eachi week. The,
missionary 18 required te spend fromn fifteen
te, twenty Ixours eacb week in this work.
Many of the new congregations that have
been foraed during the last forty years, owe
their origin te this town mission work. Th,)
Rev. wm. J. Jackson of Larne, lias been
called te, sncceed Dr. T. Y. Killen in Duncaira
church. Mr. Jackson is son of the Rev. M.
Jackson, of Sligo, who wvas one of the ear]y
and distinguished graduates of Queen's Uni-
versity over 30 years ago. The young manis said te be a very cultured man. The con-
stituency of North Antrim has become vacant
through the elevation of its late niember te
the bench. As it is a strongly Presbyterian
district, much interest is taken as te, -%ho will
be the new member. At a meeting that wae
beld, the candidature was offered te the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, but lie declined,
then it was offered te Thomnas Sinclair, Esq..
but lie was unable, on account of bis business,
to, accepL At lat, Mr. Lewis, who sat for
several ParJiaments for the city of Derry, but
was lately defeated by a few votes by Justin
M'Carthy, was cbosea as the standard bearer
of the Union party. Mr. Lewis is an eider
of the Presbyterian Cburch of Epgland. and
will be a fitting and worthy represenitative.

Il.

EN.G.LuAND.-" 'Only tbirty-five Christian Ia-
raelites were known te hae in all England ai,
the begfinning of tbis oentury. Since tben more
than a 100 Jels have been ordained as clergy-
men of the Church of England, and there are
estimated te be 3,000 Christian Israelites in
England. In one way or another it is tbonght
that 1,500 Jews leave the synag e for the,
Christian Chnrch every year. Lhey become
pasters, professors,physicians,lawyers, journal-
ists, consuls, military ýoficers."I The Scottish
Protestant Alliance bas sent to Queen"Victeria
3, memorial setting forth tiat the aggressions,
of the papacy in Great Britain and the suprem-
acy of the Pop are subversive of the Queen'e
3tuthority ando fthe poples rigbts and liber-
ties, and that the avowed aim of the papacy
's the Vatican7s conquest and subjection of
Great Britain. The freedom of the city of
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London was on the 13th conferrod upon Mr. samne. The report of the missionary Society olHenry M. Stanley. The ceremony took Place theMethodist Cliux'cli of Canada for 1886 showsin the council ehamber of the Guildhall, and à a net incroase over the receipts of the previoufpmost enthusiastie reception was accorded the year of $9, 6 81.66-an increase to which ail theexplorer by a brillant company. conference, contributed save one. The totalamount raised during the year 'vas S189,811.-UNITED SIATEs. - The cominittees of the "7, or an average of within a fraction of oeeNorthern and Southern Presbyterian Churchies dollar a church membor. The total expendi-to arrange for the Gentennial services in tur wns $184,609.03 leaving to apply to the de-honour of the first General Assembly, 188 ficit of 188448 the aura of $9,142.34, thus redue-met lately and elected %ev. Dr. Pairner, of ing the debt of the Isociety to $13,587.31. Comn-New Orleans, chairman of the Joint Comn- pared by con'ferences, the Toronto conferencemittee. The most cordial unity of feeling arnd stands at the head of the list, with. a total con-view was manifested. Every ilote was unani- tribution of $40,359.64, and Montreal next wvitbmous and cordial. A programme wvas prepared $30,308.28. Thle average per member by con-for the services on the great Thursdav, the ferenees is: Toronto $1.20; London 63c. ; Nia-fourth Thursday in May, 18S8, inu whicl, 1gara, 90c.; Guelphi, 66e.; Bay Quinte, 77e.;spýeakers North and South comle in regular Montreal, Si. 14; Manitoba, 88c.; Nova Scotia,alternation. T£he fact wns fully reeognized 98c. ; Newfouîîdland, 65c. ; and New Bruns-that in this celebralion both churches had an wvick and Prince Edward Islande 73c. 0f idi-equal share. The place assigned to each vidual ehurches, the Metropolïtan, Toronto,speaker and to those -vho sh-aîl preside at the stands highest, leading the van by a total ofmeetings, wvas recognized, not as a matter of $3,724.18. Montreal First followVs with 8,-3,179.-courtesy, but as an equal righit amongL'rethren. 92 ; Grafton, st.,' Halifax, witl S-9.751 ; 'Sher-
boumne Street, Toronto, $2,467 ; Elm Street,FoRmIGN-Beligion in Europe was repre.sented Toronto, $2,446.77 ; Oentenary church, H-amil-in rather sombre tints by Professor Christliebton,986'259.19; Brunswick Street, Halifax.of Bonn, at the meeting of the Evangelical AI' -$__)98_____.

liance at Oopenhagen. In Germany, churchl
attendance was decreaing, crime was increa- otgl"foi10sing; as figures prove. In Edinburgh, 40,000 11 ý*out of 250,000 neyer wevnt to any chureh ; iu OUR TRINIDAD MiSSjoN.Glasgow, 200,000 out of 700,000; in London.em1,200,000 out of 4,000,000 ; in Berlin, ont 0f -<"HE _Missionaries on Trinidad report a&-1,200,000 only 20,000 went to chureh; in R-am- géfollows, concerliug, their wvork duringburg out of 300,000 only 5,000 -went to churchi the past year:w.bilei in New York, there -%ere 200 churches, In reviewving tle ivorit of the year we arein Berlin, with nearly as great a population, reminded of changes. QelbueteRvthora were only 50. Almost every workingJ.. McLeod, lias been removed by death,4man in Paris vias a disbeliever. Even Robin-_ also a child of the Rev. .1. K. Wright.pMson Crusoe had recently been proscribed in health caused the w.itldrawal of Miss Ililton)certain reading rooms as too religions, because from the work, and thle Rev. John liendriehe recognized the existence of God. There and MUiss Semple are bothi now absent on sickwere more atheists in Paris than in any other leaye. In Colnsequence of the absence of M~r.great city. The two hundreth anniversary of Hendrie, there is 11o report of the St. JosephUauns-Egede, <reeuland's apostle, 'was lately district The Revd. W. L. aud 'Mrs. McRaecelebrated at tho Greenlanders' House in Co- arrived in Novenîber to take up Mr. 31cLeod'spenhagen. After an address in Danish, a full work at Princestowni, and Mliss Archibaldservice in Green]andish was couducted by arrived in December te take up school workRev. Mr. Jorgeson. As early as the eleventh at Couva. A ba lance debt of $500, due oncentury, the gospel had been carsied to Green- Couva mission RIouse, from hast Year, ha,-land, sinece which the ehurch, there seemed te been paid. A new Church at lfunapuna wa&have been forgotton. This negligence pressed opened on December Sth, costing S30,ofheavily on Hans Egede, in Norway, and lie which amount 1,226hlas still tebe raised. Aâîad no rest ti lihe went himmelC In 1736 lhe new Churchi at Couva was opened on Decema-returned to Denmark,. where lie labored as ber 29th, costing S0,500, haîf of which amountsuperintendent of a G~reenlandish Seminary in lias been paid. Decrease iu schooî returna igCopenhagen. Ris missienary work in Green- due k>, the transfeirence of twvo sellools te!and was tak-en up by bnis son, Paul Egede. Governmaent and the elosing of two otîiersCA~~~..-Dr. ~~i J.M Gbon f odoE-quence of liard times. Our thanksCA-;AD.-D. J M.Gibonof ondn, ng-are hereby tendered k> those in authority onland, Dr. Wilkes' Bon-in-law, lia. been re- estates, whio aided ini sacuring the attendanceouoated. by the family t> prepare a menioir of at sehool, and to Droprietors for their coenthe late Rev. Dr. Wilkes. Any oue who may tinued suppras etoewogvpossess letters or items of interest that may aid specially 1[or the eriein such preparation is requested te forward tlie other buildings. n.oChclead
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NÂmLps.

-Tunapuna ............
Tacarigua.............
*Orange Grove..........
Arouca................
San Fernando..........
ýCanaan...............
-Codar Grove ............
Picton................
Wellington......
Harmony Hall ..... ...
Usine, St Madelaine. -
Bonaventure ... .......
Belle Vue .............
14us;llac.
Fyzabad ...... ........
Barakpur ..............

..r.t.'...........
Esperanza and Providence.
Brechin Castie ........
Exchange ....... ......
Milton ................
Perseverance.....
Waterloo .............
Princestown ...........
1%t. Stewart .........
Rivers(lale. -.......... -- -*
Lengua...............

JTordan Hill......
Palmyra ..............
Brothers ..............
BL Joseph .............
Caroni................

Total .............

ON. ROLL.

43
59
18
36

113
44
25
53
30
39
53
34
32
25
25
26
34
41
32
59
26
35
38
62
36
37
21
28
23
20
30
25

1208

67
25
35

106
45
22
53
27
31
55
29
25
21
18
24
28
41
37
57
38
58
46
97
28
23
21
20
21
16
30
35

4671120411204
BAPTISMS.

Adults .............................. 68
Children.............. .............. 62

Total..............130
Marriages.............. ............. 17
Communicants in good standing........ 295

In the financial statement for the year, wve
find, the Iresbyteran Churcli in Canada con-
tributed in aIl £1734 19s. 7d. sterling ; the pro-
prietors of estates £735; the native cburch
£343 11s. 5d.; donations received £376 9s. 9d.;
Government grants to scbools, £846 8s. 6d.;
eundries £67 7s. 7d ; total £4103 16s. 10d. The
amounts devoted to the dlifferent oentres of
operation were as 0fos: Tunapuna, £1012
13s; San Fernando, £158 6s. 9d.; Couva,£762
4s. 6d.; Prinoestown, £740 12s. 7d.

The iionaiies are, Tunapuna, :Rev. J.
Morton; San Fernando, Rev. K J. Grant and
Lal Behari; St. Joseph, Rev. J. Hendrie;.
Couva, Rev. J. Y, Wright; Princestown, Rev.
W. L. McRae. Calechiets: E. Tulsi and Tilak-

ing in San Fernando; and J. Anajee at Princes-
town. Teachers: Mies Semple, Mies Copeland,
Miss Olmel. Miss Blackader, Miss Archibald,
J. W. Corsbie, and Josephi Benny. Paid to Mis-
sionaries, £1,150; (.atechists, £238 8s. 5d;
schools, £1800 5s. 11d: buildings, £995 10s. 4d.
SIXTEENTI AYNUAL IREPORT 0F lThv. K. J. GRANT.

The following is the R~eport of Rev. ICEN-
NETH J. GRANT Of San Fernando, for 1886 :

In health and comfort we have Iaboured,
and now close another year of Mission life.
Two sehools wvere transferred to Government
a year ago, but in each -%ve have had one of
our Christian workzers drawing the allowance
given by the Governmont to a monitor, and
ýhese mnen, before the hour for school ivork,
gave daily religious instruction, and a. both
p laces the Sabbath services have been regular-
Iymaintained. These achools no longer ap-
pear on our lists, and, in consequence, the
number of Indian children under instruction
is apparently reduced. Further, other two
schools have been closed tbrough bard times.
Little change lias been made in the ordinary
work of our Qountry schools. 1Not so, how-
ever, in San Fernando. Here we have laid
plans for the elevation of the school. Your
missionaries have always attaebed great im-
portance to native helpeXs. Some on the list
have proved invaluable. Ten years ago, the
Mission Council considered what ineans could
be adopted for their training. About that
time a Young minister indicated bis willing-
ness to your Board to go to Trinidad, if this
special -%work was assigned to, him. As no
agent had been appointed, each missionary,
did his best in his own sphere. More than
two years ago, Mr. McLeod being too weak
for generai work, Nvas appointed bere and with
the approval of your Board, to do what bis
streng(yth miight enable bim in this department.
He visited our districts in turn as he had
strength. Observing at the close of last year
that hie must shortly desist froni ail work, I
resolved to mahke an effort speeially in the in-
terests of my own district. Froin the country
schools, 1 selected a few deserving and ad-
vanced young people, most of whom had. done
duty as monitors, and g ave them. quarters and
arranged for their food on the mission pre-
mises, their parents engagn to do the best
they could to support thZ i nly a few weeks
bad elapsed -wbea a remittance of 60 dollars
came to band froni a few ladies in Toronto to,
aid deserying Young people wbo wished to
attend scheool and yet bad not the means of
support. This gift so opportune was entirely
unexpected. It would. appear that the plans
and the means necessary to, carry theni into
effeet were of one agent. NŽine came from
country stations and two froni Orenada, and
these were classed with the more advanced
Indian boys in the scbool bere, and a few
gentlemen's sons, whose tuition fées materially
helped the finances of the scbool. Extra les-
sons wpre given them, by myself in Latin,
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not so mach to make theni Latin seholars a s tages to those 'who effeet theni. The church at.to, improve their knowledgo of English. j Oropouche lias been seated. A new schoolusually spent- an hour and a haif witl the hi ouse at Rusillac bas been erected. The school.daiyalaysaiin at giving oral instruction l)uehr isbe narged, refitted andon some subject outsde their regular lessons. fairly sapplied with necessary eqaipn-ents.Frorni Miss Copeland, they received special les- School Roll, 720; Average Attendance, 484;sons in En<4ish Composition, Geometry, I~l- Baptisa, 50 aduits, 46 children, total, 96 ;gebra and 1ý?sic. From Lai Behari, Hindus- Communicants in good standing, 173; Mar-tani and Bible instruction, wkielh eonsisted riages, Il. Contributions froni native church,largely in tracing the Divine intimations in (Ist) For salary, $720; (2îxcl) Other objects,.the unfoldinga of Redemption. In ail these $ -543 .36; Total, $1,263.36. Fees collected inbranches, the progress of the papils wvas satis- San Fernando school, cbarged in generai ac-factory. 1 ount to sundries, $215.64. 1 must not omnit to.Two weeks ago, our Governor, Sir William makecmention of a lecture delivered liere by SîrRobinson, attended by the Administrator of JonGrrie, Chief Justice; subjeet, AfEmoi-iesTobago, the Hon. T. A. Finlayson, and the of Afany Lands, fromn wbich we realized nearlyprivate Secretary, visited our scbool, and ex- sixty dollars. We bave mach to cheer andamined it in the presence of the Mayor of comfort us in our work. One of our y oungthe town, the managers of the school,' and a men, having been appointed interpreter in thelarge number of ladies and gentlemen,' also the Court bere, used his flrst earnings ini erectingparents of the cbildren. We were fflad also to a gateway to the church, consisting- of twohave Mvr.Wrig-ht, Mn. and Mrs. MacRae, Miss massive octagonaistone pillans and an ;:ron gate.Blackadder and Miss Archibald with us. A dav lu day sebool. Sunday sebool, and evangel.later, Ris Excellency retarned our Visitori' istic work, sucb ils the neadîness of others asBook,' and from lasn remarks recorded well as paid agents to co-operate, that 1 bavein it, I take the following:. "The impression great cause for tbankfulness. 1 will not pan-I left the school with was that the mission was ticularise, as my omissions woald certainly dodoing a great work. 1 . sonsider tbat Mr. injustice to soine one. Our financial reportGrant and bis clericai and lay helpers are en- indicates the libenai support of proprietons,.titled to the higbest praise for tbeir devotion notwitbstanding the long continued depressionto this edacati ...a2al and evangelîzing work, in the sugar indastry and also the large iium-and I most sincerely hope that their labours ber of fniends wbo have remembered as. Theymay be, crowned with tangible and substantial have our best tbanks. We also tbank the.success."1 

ladies of Chipman, N.B., of Pictoa, New Glas-These young people are even now valuable gow, and Halifax, wbo have sent us missionhelpers. Several meetings are conducted by goods, books, papers, etc. These gifts are montthem. Thene are services at eleven stations belpful, and with gratitude to, Hîm who cou.-outside of San Fernando eveny Sabbath, be- trois ail bearts, and -wbo bas bithento belpedsides the smali groupa gatbered for -worship in us, 1 most respectfully submit this, My Six-scores of places. teenth, Report.The opening of work in Grenada and St. Tusr SAN FIîRNANDO Seoo.Lwcua increases the necessity for greater atten- MISS ÇOIrELAND, Who bas charge of the.tion to training work here. 1 arn happy to state Indian Scbool in San Fernando, reports occa-that this district bas given two agents to Gren- sionai attendance 140; average 106. The schoolada and one to St.Lacia. A second in St.Lucia, was divided into three depantinents. .Monitormthoagli in Goverument service, bas neceived are found very asefal. ".Thene are about abonourable mention as a Christian worker. dozen of them, and tbey give promise of beingIn Jane, Lai Behari went to St. Lucia to Visit useful as teacliers and Christain workers,S a d a a a l, w b o b a d u f f e e d u c h n o m ,e ,y . b e in g a b le to r e a d a n d W r ite e q aa lly w e ll i n iRe remained thene 25 days, preacbing daiy En-lish and Hindi." "lTheir parents generallyRetarning, he remained 15 days mn (Urenada, r or and aithoagli ail pronlîsed te con-and daning bis stay, 17 were baptized by 11ev: tribtetwards their keeping, yet 1 lknowJames Main of th3 Charch of Scotland. -that in sume cases this promise lield gUodA few weeks ago, tbnee Christian Indians only for a short tinie: two lada were entirelycame hene from Grenada to see our work. dpneto r rn o ib otsBabu Lai Bebali conducted theni toal h bat tlîroagb, the kindness of a few ladies inmission districts, and they left us apparently Toronto, lie was able to keep theinin school.-resolved to do their utmost to extend thbe work 1 Ifnoe good fniends woald nemeniber thîsini their own island. I depar tment of the work, w-e tbink it wouldBu=iLN.Gs.-Our cburch, wbich bas been in Ibe monev well expended. They bave worship.building 14 yeans, (twice tbe time talien by Jtog-ether iýn HiEndastani in the Sehool Rooin,gothics ander the eaves filled in witb glss instruction in the Word of God, eacli takezthis year; a ceiiing, too, added, by which thei bis tura in reading the Scriptares and leadingcomfort and appearance are mach improved. in prayer. On Sundays, they go out two byGraduai improvements are not withoat advan-1 two to preach the Gospel to their own coiintry.
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people in their own language. Some go out
to the estates, te hospitais, tu the market
p lace, or any place where theyv can get a
littie'crowd to hear them, and they tell te
them the wonderful words of life. 'At one
house whieh 1 visit very often, there is an old
woman who, when I commenced te bing a
Coolie Bhajan, would invariably begin to
make a noise, talk loudiy, and try to draw
away the attention of the young people around
me, but wvhen 1 was in, one afternoon flot
long ago, she handed me a hynin book and
asked nme to sing, then she spread rice bags
on the floor and told thé others te sait down
and listen, and sing with me; she sat down,
too, and did not say a word until I had~finished, thenl she said, "'That good, sing an-
other."

In the Sabbath School, the Westminster
lessons are used. Mr. Grant sent for a hun.
dred penny testaments, so now at our Bible
lessons in school wve read together the h~ome
Readings in connection witb the lessons. Our
lessonis this year in the Gospel according to
St. John have been most interesting, and a
number of the children can tell what is con-
tained in each chapter. They like te read
-their Bibles, and are very attentive te our
lesson. We have learned a number of Hin-
dustani hynins, and sing them at tbe Hindi
service on Sabbath mornings. At first we
used the harmonium with them, but the
people said they would prefer singing them
without it; they are more accustonied te sing
to the beating of drums and cymbals.

Suitabie entertainnients are provided for
the children, in which tbey take much de-
light.. On the 16t1 December, the scbooi was
examined in presence of Sir William Robin-
son, Governor of Trinidad. As the school
room, was teo small, our examination was
held in the Church, which had been very
tastefuiiy decorated by our young Indian
friends, with cocoanut branches and foliage
plants, and at the foot of the lane leadingJ
up te the house was an arch, also made of
these plants on which was the, word "1Wei-j
corne"l in large letters. NeariY ail the ladies

at the examination, together with a largenumber of the Indian people, parents and
friands of the chiidren, of whom. there were
present about 150. The, children were ex-
amined in arithmetic, geometryM, algebra,
geography, &c. His Excellency, in reply te
.an address fromn the children, 'spoke kindiy
te thera, giving good advioe, emphasizing the
importance of following Christ who is a per-
fect examýple for the imitation of aill. His
words delighted some of our Christian people
wlo said that if a niinister had spoken these
words, sonie cf the heathen people would say
that he -was paid for it, but fromn one in bis
poition, it wvouid rather surprise them.

&The meeting was a very happy one," says
Miss Copeland, Ilwell fitted to stimulate and
to strengthen the sympathies of the Indian

SCROOLS.

Esperanza and Pro-
vidence ........

Brechin Caste ...
Exchange ...........
Milton.... .... ...
Perseverance .......
Waterloo .....

41
32
59
26
35
38

ci

41
37
57
38
58
46

231 90 3 21 1277

Peopie with the Mission wbich, i8 peculiarly
their own."-As the Port of Spaîn Gazette
remarks, the teaching staff i8 gathered from,
many lands - Nova Scotia, China, Bengal,
and Madras. Rev. K. J. Grant is to be
cordially congratulated, upon the success of
this school, and indeed of ail the operations
under lis charge.

THE PRINOESTOWN DisTiuar.
Rev. K. J. Grant, as Moderato r of Session,gives a report of this district for tlle past year.

Mr. Macleod, it will be remembered, died
April 1. The Missionaries supplied the place
on aiternate Sabbaths, the other days being
supplied by catechîsts and eiders. Mise
Blackadder and other friends took counsel
together and their combined exertions mate-
riallyý relieved the Mission Council. The
premises were re»aired under the care cf
M,%essrs. Morton ind Grant. Mr. and Mrs.
Macrae arrived Nov.16,and hie was inducted on
the, l9th. The services were in Hindustani
and in English. His reception wss most
cordial Mr. C. Soodeen is a candidate for
licensure and ordination. The schooi roll for
the year is 346, average attendance 226, bap?-
tisms 6. (2 adulte and 4 children), communi-
cants in good standing 53.

REPORT OP~ RBV. J. K. WRIGHT, COUVA.
Reports of the work in which we are en-

gagea, must of necessity be much alike from,
year to year.

We do our work-we, have difficulty and
discouragements sometimes,' and success and
encouragement at other times. Our life and
work are one long lesson that it is ours to
work on faitbfully and perseveringly, leaving
the question of success or failure in the hands
of Him who bath control of the hearts and
destinies of men.

We are sometimes humbled that that upon
which we have set our hearts, and for which
we have toiled and prayed, is denied us and
that ir. directions where we had perbape less
thought and care, there appears fruit to the
praise of God.

The following table will show wbat our
schoois have been durîng the year:
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It wilI be noticed that, with the exception year, of wl'ich seven wore adulta and twelve-of Brechin Castie, the averages of attondance childron.atre larger than last yoar, so that we have an Communicant> Englieh ..... .......... 12increase of sevon in the aggregate. Indian......... ....... 43The reauzon for the docrease in the one caseis that at the beginning of the year we doter- 

5rained to exclude al, except Coolie children,,from the school, since the %vard sehool housein California Village had beon enlarged o44$tct4lil 5ac ut4* 4gltin4.sufficiently for tlieir accommodation.
The Exchange sehool lias laboured under OEI a hrlnso onxo

serious difficulty for the reason that no de- it eMI aid, oter ika ohe onexpionfinite terni of engagement could ho montioned t ihSolpbsdsteoespleto applicants and it was found impassible to by Paul Craw, who, iii 1432, was martyred atsecure a good teacher upon tiiese uncertain St. Andrew's. At Cressy, a village of France,tormns. WVe trust that in '87 nuis school will ivas foughit, in 1346, one of the " decisiveshowa god ecod. issArcibad i onthobatties of the world." There, Edward III ofground and lias favourably imipressed the Egad hs eeaism a h lcpupils and thoîrparents, and we may cordially Prince, his chivairouis son, gained a signaladd ourselves also. victory ovor Philip VI, the French Ring. ItThe old school house is a thing of the past. was a very Flodden to France, in which. theIt had te be removed to inake room for tho latter lost one0 Ring, fine Sovereign Princes,church. With the consent of the Miso Kngt anrt,12Ongte 1,500'Council, the building at Calcutta Villag was rs,an 4O00mon at arms wth te lowverbrugitdon nd t nadto g of the French noblesse. The monarch whou ron utae spo ond ith mnadission, put UP feli wvas France's ally, John, the Blind King ofTuiematerials of the old school, so B s oilePicwoasmdh 
rsttre

any use, were taken to fit up out-buildings ~ ibl Prne h uedbscet hethe yard. The debt whichi stood on Calcutta ostrich feathers, worn ever since by each suc-school at the begunning ofteyanwa-cessive Prince of Wales. Anne, grand-daughtertaches te the Exchange school, and we feel of this unfortunate old Bohemian King, wasit necessary to ask the Board to provide the married to Richard II, son of the Black Prince,amount this yeax, if possible. the saine who, as Boy King, volunteered teOur Sabbatli services, both English and lead the London mob when bereft of theirIndian, bave been well attended. The church leader, Wat Tyler, who was siain by the indig-montioned in lasi; report, is now completed, nant Lord Mayor, and whose portrait, the.and was opened on the 25th Dec. AIl tîhe earliest specimen of purely British art, is overPresbyterian ministers of the Island, except the fire-place Of the Jerusalem Chamber intwowhower unvoiabl abent tok prtWestminster Abbey. Ail honour to Anne oftw o w ho w er un vou abl ab ent te 0k art B o h em ia for lier p i ty an d d evo tion an d forin the service. This building will lielp very rin 0stauncli a friend to England'smucli. It is haîf paid for. The congregations v sweeecuae yth iso oni tollook Pioeer Reomr onWcif.Nor forgettoth FM.Bar fr um idinthsmattor, lier cn nfbrcutescridbc rgand felt tlbat thjs,with their own efforts,would lecourt te his native land the Wiclifi'e writ-clear off the6 debt before the end of anotiier ings, which poured celestial light on the eyeLsyoar Moies oceved n Tinidd fof John Huss. 'Yet Inter, cornes another linkferiod otie the mission, T ad fro th f connexion between Bohemia and Scotland.find poplie are insionab nd less th latwhicl should make Presbyterians generall*yoda peplanetonistal leffs haves feel kindly towards the Land of the Book andbeen. coetratuon ith fts thee the Cup. This, fora moment, turna our glancebee cocenratd uop he undof he ewfrom Prague to Heidelberg. To no more in-
church. A list of monies subscribed to this terestnsp, e othbauilcptlobject will soon be publishied. Our numbers that tin spthe eterg Molau i captaareadrn thoh thadeen saidnu 

dad ouryar ,hvre muchd tie sae asd ls3eSome have onsumr ranble on the continent bring us thanadded. to the Queen oftePalatinate that sits rightWécordially thank frionds in Canada for royally on the silvery Neckar. We spont thereyi4~a 
twoodo nights adpart of two das ncompanyPitark olos 
with our old friend, Dr. Cochrane of Brantford,Westminster SS................ . 1.0 dm1l, viewing in detail the stately castle, oneChalmers' Cli.S. S., Woodstock.......5.0o of the grandest ruins in the world, on one ofthe days, adding Worms aud Spires te theShare of Mission Christmas box for the programme. Not the least oventfal sceneschool children, per M1rs. Burns, Halifax. Also transacted in one of the chambors of thntthe Foreign Mission Board for $500 exponded castle was the coronation of Elizabeth ofupon the bouse. Scotland and Frederick, Elector of the Palati-Thore wore nineteen baptisms during the nate. She was daugiter of James VI and
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grand-dat.ghter of Mary Queen of Scots. She
was born at the Palace of Falkland in Fiife
and baptized in. Holyrood, the last of Scot-
land's Royal line, born on Scottish soul. Seven
years thereafter, on occasion of the Union of
the Crowns, "'the Lady Elizabeth, firat
Daughiter of Scotland'" (as she wvas called),
removed witli her father to London. Iii 1613,
the marriage was celebrated. In 1619, the
ambassadors arrive at Heidelberg froni Bo-
hemia and offor Frederick the Crown. He
hesitates to accept. Overbearing the interview
and annoyed at his lesitancy, Elizabeth
bursts into the chamber and taunts hier hua-
band as unworthy of being weddcd to the
daugliter of a King, if hie declined the offer.
The irresolute Elector of the Palatinate was
thus aânost forced into acceptance, and his
ambitious -vife lived to rue lier rashness. Thus
did this Protestant Scottish Princesa become
Queen of Bohemia. She was the direct ances-
tresa of our own beloved Queen, in whose,
Year of Jubilee wa ail rejoice. The after story
on whieh we cannot now dwell, is a sad one.
Singularly enougli, the framers of our Direc-
tory of Public Worship make special mention
of this sorely tried Queen, when they instruoct
the ministera to, pray "'for the conversion cf
the Queen (Henrietta Maria). the religious
education of the Prince (Charles II) and the
rest of the Royal seed ; for the comforting of
the afflicted Queen of Bohemia, sister to, our
Sovereigu, and for the restitution and establish-
ment of the illustrious Prince Charles, her son,b Elector Palatine of the Rhine) to ail bis
Dominions and dignities." The bare, recitat

of the leading events of that dreadful perse-
cution which lasted for 160 yeara, from 1621
to, 1781, would be appalling. In Scotland,
from. 1660 to 1688 le termed the Killing Tîme.
We are ail more or lesa famuliar with the
history of the Covenanters. There is many a
moss-covered atone and blood-dynd 1 iillock ln
that dear, old land, which form. the mute
though meet memoriala of the great wrest-
linga of a cloud of witnesses-men and womnen
faithful unto death, of whonx the world was
flot worthy-who "lived unknown tili per-
secution drag&ged them into fame ' and chased
themn up toHteaven."' Bohemia had its "lkil-
ling tume," only it waa, five, tisses longer. Oue
of the most interesting spots we visited in
Prague was the Grosse Ring or public square,
in front of the Tien Kirche, erected in the
fifteenth century (1458), by German merchants,
with the cup wrought in atone over the door-
way, and placed there by the King. Tliu Cup
and the Book form the UJnited symbol of the
Bohemian Chiurch. lu this square, at five
o'clock on the morning of Monday, thë 2lst
June, 1621, twenty-seven of 'the principal
Protestants of J3ohemia were beheaded. They
had given theniselves up, with many others,
at the battle of Weisse Berg, a few montha
before, with the expectation of fair treatment,
and were dealt with as did Sigismund with
H-uswhen,in spite of his aworn promise ofsafe

conduct, lie gavo his body to be burned, only,
in this case, tiie instrument used waà the.
sword, and xiot, the lire. That very sword.
which perpetrated the bloody tragedy was on,
exhibition at the General Presbyterian CouneiL
in Belfast in 1884, where sonie noble Bol,.jmians.
were associated with us as delegat-s. The-
heads; of these, slaughitered Boheinian nobles
wore hung up for ten years on a neighbouring
bridge. fletween 1621 and 1627 and on thence.
to 1781 (whien toleration was obýained) Pro-
testantism wvas almost exterminated in Bo-
hemia. There, were three million Protestants
in 1621, and aftor six brief years, thera 'vere
none save in prisons and in dons and caves of»
the earth. The Cup is the special symbol of the
Bohiemian Church. It is engravon on their tomb,
atones, on their churches and pulpits. [t meets-
you everywhere. It waa their practical and
patent protest against the great error forced
upon theim at the Constance Council, when.
theirillustrious Hero Martyr was condemned.
A févv years ago, a silver cup, elaborately
formed, was dug up, in a field near Kolin,
wvhere it is supposed to have been buried for-
400 years iu the grave of a Hussite Priest.
That cup, now uaed in the Communion of tlue-
-Bohernian Reformed Churchi, may be, regarded
as a moat fitting symbol of the resurrected.
Faith of this noble but terribly tried people.
The sight of that blood-stained Sword fire-1
many a heart, filIed many an eye at the great
Convocation in Belfast. One practical ont-
corne of its being there, and the representati ves,
of the 'lvery amaîl remnant, that is left"I of
the Bohernian Church, was the unanimous
resolution corne to, by that Council to give
£.5000 sterling, or $25,000 to these poor, strug-
gling Bohemian Protestants. The Old World
Section hbas its $15,000 ready. The American
proportion is $10.000, of which our church's
quota is $765. The objects of the Fund are, 1.
To equip in a suitable way the Conienires
Society, under M..Kaspar, a pastor admirably
qualified to superintend the diffusion of sound
Christian literature, in tracts, journals and
books, as well as the Word of God. At the
saine time, it la designed to be the centre of
a widely rarnified Home Mission Ageilcy. 2.
To assiat, in the erection of churches. at im-
portant places or whrerever most needed. 3.
TCo gyive sucli aid in connexion with schools,
primary and of a highier class,as circumatances,
rnay show to be desirable. 4. To eke out in
some measure the very inadequate salaries
of the poor pastors and teachers. Contribu-
tions rnay be sent to %ev. Dr. Reid, Toronto, or
Rev. Dr. Burns, Halifax. R. F. B.

Halifax, N. S.

WANTED.

I F this 8hould nicet the oyo of ROBERT SMITH Sou.
of Margaret Smith, ]&te of Ballynagarrick, Gikfrd;

Co. Down,freland, ho wilI hear of something to bis ad-
vantftge by corresponding with the Rev. James Cargin,.
Londonderry, Ireland.
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Iteoived hi' tho Rov DrRoid, Agent
cf tho Churoh at Toronto. Offhce,
'4 Chureh Streot. Post office
Dratwer, 2607.

ASSEU13LY FUz<M.
Received te 5th Janu, 1887. $892.8&
Berne................... 5.00
Egmendvillo .............. 2.00
Kiti cy.........9.0U
ýOweISond Kn ox. Ch ..... 5O(
Wiest B3rant .............. 3.ffl
Pinkerton ............... 400
,Cratibrook............... 2.00
Huron .................11.o0
Piue River .......... ..... 200
Perth, St Andrews..... 3.00
south.Nassourî ............ 1.00
Mc(Gilit.ray.............. 1.50
(lariitraxa, 6 Line ......... 230
<larafTaxa, 2nd Ch ..... .... 2 0i
Chaithami, eSt Andrews ... 15.00
Georgetown. ...... 2.00
Limehous ...... ..... 2.00
North Lasthopo............ 4.00
iavistock ................ 1.00
Thames Road.... ......... 8.00o
Kirkton.................. 6.00

Motareal StPauls......32.50
-Coastrevillo .............. 6.5u
Millbrook .. .......... 5.5t)
Leith....................8s.00
Tara .................... 0.50
Chcsley, Geneva Ch......... 6.00
Arkona.................. 1.00o
'West Adelaido ............ 2.00
Sniths Falls, St Andrews.. 600
Per Rcv Phlorrison, Hailifax 05.00
Emamosa lst Ch ............ 5.50
Blast4igs ................ 4.72
4Granton....... .......... 5.00
Caselman ...... ...... 2.00
Sheib rne............ 10.00
Pritarose................. 2.00
Paris iver St Ch........... 5.00
Caistieford, Stewartville & D 4.00
Baltimoro ............... 65.00
Sarnia, St Andrewvs....... 15.00
East WVawanoâh...... ..... 4.00
Whitechtrch ....... 4.00

Waln.... ...r .~... 5.10
2?sffrd ................. 240
P&rîh, Knox Ch ......... 14.00
Woodiand.......... :... 2.00
Stoilairton............... 10.0v)
Black River............ 3.00
Now Cairlisle.............. 2.00
Princotown .............. 6.00
I'ewoast,4c, St James....10.00
Lake Ainsie .............. 3.00
Sussex................... 3.0
Onslow .................. 4.00
Charlottetown, St James. 10.00
'Chairlottetown, Zion Ch... 5.00
North Bedeque ............ 5.00
Brookfieid ............... 4.00
St Huions ................ 56.00
Toronto, College St Ch ... 10 00
Port liope, M1,11 St Ch ... 2.50
Midla .. 1...... . 00b

Martnton Buns h ... * 4.00
Richmond Hill....... 4.00
Thorohili ................ 2.50
North (lover & Wellington. 5.00
North Westminster......... 8.20
Ilundas....... .......... 10.00j
Kiugston, Chaiumers Ch..... 10.00
Fairibairo ............... 2.00
Pembroke................ 5.00
Listovol ................. 2.00
Lochiel.................. 8.00
Saltifeet .................. 1.00
Iiinhrook .............. 275
"Orono ............. 2.00
Clinton .~.. .... a.... 1.00

Beainuvilie .............. 3.03
Montrent Crespent St Ch 30.00
M11ontroal St Matthews.... 5.00
Williainhtown, Heçihzibah 3.0.5
Prices Corners ............. 3.00
Grafton ... ...... 4.00
Vornonvillo .............. 2.00

floms isso
Recoivdd to Jani' 5th 1887 $,5088
Doshoro ................. 2.75
Duunvilie............... 10.07
iJunvillo S S.............. 1.50
Three Rîvers............. 1335
DunnChuroh............. 2.65
Loring................... 1.00
South River.............. 293
Morrison ................ 1.25
Rockwood.............. .9.00

Egmodvile ............ 16.00WinnipegKnxC ... 100.00
P &A'sM1)is Box Gueýph 4<0
F &A's Mission I3ox, Gueiph 3à. 0v
P-'ucefield, Union Ch..46.00
West Brant ............. 14.37
West Brant S S...........5.63
Pinkerton ............. . .4.45
Pinkorton S S ............ 0.89
Kisyth .... ...... ....... 9 00
Cranbrook............... 10.00
PinoBIiver ............... 8.00
Soarboro, Melville Ch ... 30.00
Ashburn ................. 31.87
Perth, St Androw's ......... 36.00
(lt KCnox Ch ............ 40.00
Soutl Nissouri ........... 9.50
Ay'r, Staniey St Ch SS 35.00
Richmond &Stittsviiie... 9.00
Motis (Grand) ............. 6.00
Lancaster, Knox Ch........ 24.00
Chatham, St Audrew's ... 25.00
Forest.. .................. 7.00
Glenmorris........ ...... 74.50
Norval .................. 10.75
Fort Couiongo ...... .. .... 900
Fort Cou longe S S .......... 400
U Litchiild.............. 3.00
A Friend, lliett.......... 5.00
Montreal. Nazareth St M S .50.00
Thamcs Road..........35.00
Kirkton................. 20).00
Grimsby . ............. 18.00
î%iontreai St Paul's ...... 710 00
Ca'rieton Pae inCh... 51.00
Cuiédonia, Aryle Sts S.S 18.36

lers H Iuton P Stanley 600.00
Centrevitie...... ........ 3. à 0
Milibrook ............... 380.00
IliUbank...... ....... 18.00
Elora Chaimers' Ch...20.00
Highliuff & Prospect... 27.00
flighluff, Ladies Aid... 3.00
Sioux Reserve............ 6.86
Momnoka................. 9.90
Hydo Park............... 9.10
Aicus................... 5.00
Enibro .................. 75. 15

ecInosh............... 31.90
iiel ore................ 21 10

Bowmanziiie, St Paul's .... 155.00
]3owmanville, St PauI's S 8 20.00
Meaford........8.00
ilueing,Boston Ch. 36.10
Lancaster, Knox Ch..*.*..6.00
Tara.......... ........... 700
Invernecss ............... 10.00
P>ark Hill................ 1825
Duirhaim................. 42.43
G & E Marshali, London . 25.00
Caiedonia, Sutherland St Ch 8.CO
Percy ................... 22.68
Ileaverton ............... 28.80
Peterborou gh, St PauI's SS. 80.00
Fergus, St .&ndrew's ........ 56.48
Newtonviiie.............. 900
Seaforth, 18t Ch.......... . 31.39
Port Hope, Ist Ch ......... 8000

Chosiey, Oon*ta Ch...
Cheeoy, Geova Ch 8S S ..
St Catharines, laynes Av..
Tilsonburg .............
Owen So,-nd, Knox Ch ...
Newnmarket S S......
Toronto, West ChS S..
Toronto, WVest Ch S S.
Culloden................
Hlamilton, Erskine Ch S S..-
ioeswater ..............
Arkonit...............
Arkona SS .............
West Adolaido..........
WVest Adelaide S S... ..
Smith's Falls, St Andrew's.
Annan............ .....
Ilollin .................
James Bradburn ........
Eramosa, Ist Ch .....
Hastings...............
i>unbarton .............
Wroxoter , S, N West..
St Catherines, Knox Ch SS.
Sheiburne ..............
Primroso .............
Paris, River St Ch ..
Paris, River St Ch S S..
A yonng friend ......
Castlord, Stowartvilie & D
Kingston, Chaimers Ch.
B3altimore ..............
Troronto, OId St Andlrew's ..
Whitechurch............
.(GIenalian ..............
Eimm (Ill .............
Fort William West ....
Elderslie, Salein Ch S S-..
Clifford ................
Elina Centre ...
Rockwood..............
St Thomas, Knox Ch S S...-
Campbelivilli...........
Parth Knox Ch .........
Woodland . . ......
Clairemont .............
St Catherines, Knox Ch ..

"olI ait Oxford, &c.
E H Gi, Ot tawa.
tquebec, Chaimers Ch ...
'loronto,College StCh
Scarboro rLnozCh ....
Lakefield 8 S .......
Port flop a, Mill St Ch..
Midland .........
Colleston Miss Station...
D)unbar ................
Cornwall, St John's...
Richmond Hill.i........
Thornhili ..............
Rochestervilie ..........
A Friend of Missions ...
MLinnedosa, &0o.........
.\ orth Gower & Wellington.
St Catherineg, Ist Ch.* -*
.North Westminster ...
Walton................
Seymnour, St Andrew's..
Dundas................
Carp, Kinburn & Lowries ..
Kingston, Chalmers...
Firbairn .......... è- .
Kingston Chalmers Ch SS.
Toronto, àt Andrew' ..
Winnipeg, Knoex Ch -..-.
Winnipeg, Knox Ch B Clams.
Listowel................
Locheii ................
Saltfleet:................
Binhrook...............
Orono ..................
Porth, St Andrew's ...
St George...............

Beamsvilio ............
Sherbrooke .............
Kingston, Coche Ch ..-
Montreai, Crescent Ch..
Mo.ntreai, Taylor Ch...

8200
2.88

10.00
11.45

125.00
12.00
45.00
15.00

6.00
43.00
8.00
4.00

15 00
8.00
1.50

50.00
29.10
14.41
1.00

41.25
10.95
13.15
17.51
40.00
3a 00
15.00
45.00
21.50
1.00

2.5.00
250.00
59.00

320.00
15.00
12.00
16.40
5.00
3.00

22.25
28.35
21.06
30.00
22.00
40.00

4.00
26.00
.55.00
8.96

10.00
172.00

50.00
112.50
25.00
22.00
5.00
4.00

10.03
87.50
25.00
20.00
5.00
0.00

10.00
10.00
50.00
71.00
4.00

33.00
40.2'I
10.50
87.00
7.75

11-53
690.00
300
60.00
15.00
18.00
16.00
20.00
20.00
38.30
10.00
10.00
10.00
22.34
15.00

875.00
:19.



78T.HE .PRESJ3YITRIAN RECORD.

Mon trea!, St Matibew's .
Hlampden...............
*Oakville S, North West...
Unionvillo .............
Mrs E8son, Toronto ....
Prices Corners...........
Grafton................

..Hamilton, Knox Ch ...
Oxford Milis ... :.......
Kemptvillo .............
Vernonville ............

$1s

20-00
10.00
24.00
8.00
4.00
4.00

40.00
80.00
6.00

1-s.64
20.00

5022.21
STiPEN> AuemacNTÂvzoN.

teoived te 5th Jan, 1887. .$3,242.-06
tinionville ............... 4.00
Thrce Rive ............... 20.00
Egmondville............ 11.00
Owen Sound Knox Ch... 50.00
West Brant..............I 100
Pinkorton ................ 1.50
Crabrook ..... ..... ..... 10.00
Pine River............... 13.00
Scarboro Melville Ch.. ..... 5 .25

Prth, St Andrews ......... 26.20
Gait nox Ch ............. 76.91
Richmond and Stittville 20.00
Grand Metis ............. 10.00
Lancaster, Knox Ch ........ 2.00
Chathamo, St Andrews.. .&5.00
Forest .................. 2000
Glenmorriu................ 4.50
Geerm~town .... .......... 20.00

Lime ouse............... 5.00
Fort Coulonge............ 20.00
Il Litthlield.............. 6.00
Londesboro.............. 15.05
Thames Road ............ 30.00
Kirkton................. 20.00
Grimsby ................. 6.00
Montres!, St Paul's .... 1000.00
Carleton Place, Zion Ch 30 00
Fullarton................ 10.00
A.vonbank ............... 7.00
Rev Robert Hamilton ... 5.00
Elora, Chalmers Ch ........ 20.00
Hligh Bluff & Prospeot ... 27.00
Hiqh Bluff, Ladies Aid ... 3.00
-Molntosh.... ........... 10.80
Belmore ................. 7.90
Bowxnanville, St Pauls .... 200.00
KemptVille .... ... ....... 8.00
Oxford Mills .............. 1.00
Meaford................. 16.00
Lancaster, Knox Ch......... 4.00l
Tara................ ..... 3.50
Inverness........10.00
Park Hill ................ 9.00
Durham ................. 5.68
Tecswater, Zion Ch......... 8.00
Moore Line .............. 7.00
Beaverton ............... 9.25
Percy ................... 1.05
Peterborough, St Pauls 8 .20.00
à-ewtonviile ............. 1000
Wardville ............... 3.00
Eden Mille .. ....... 2.00
Seaforth, lst Ch....1093
Kitley .................. 2000
Chesley, Geneva Ch......... 1485
St Catherines, Haynes Ave 20.00
llaxilton, Erskine Ch 88S 10.00
A.rkona ............ ..... 4.00
West Adelaide............ 8.00
Smiths Falls, St Andrews .. . 150.00
Hollin .................. 14.41
Perth, Knox Ch S S......2000
Eramosa, let Ch ........... 10.50

Hastnge...........14.41
aulh, Chaer C. 6000

St Caherines S.xCh8 15.00
Sheiburne.........16.00
Prirarose ........... ..... 5.00
Paris, River StCh ......... 2000
Paris, River St Ch 88S.....1000
Castieford, Stewartville &D) 30.00
Braoehridge and Monk 15.00
Baltimsore..... .......... 2500

To-ont» Old St Andrews.. .. 200.00
Sarnia ~t Andrews......... 75.00
Glenallan ............... 12.00
Elma Centre.............. 9.20

Camp ellill ........... 17:00
North Lnthor ............ 10.00
Woodland ............... 8.00
Claremont................ 21.00
St Catherines, Knox Ch 85.00
Piotoni.................. 23.79
(ireenwood Grou,.ý ......... 13.20
Toronto, College -St Ch ... 92.00
Port Hope, Mill St Ch ... 40.00
Midanci................ 19.00
Mra Agnes Ferguson........ 5.00
Dunbar ......... 11.00

Cornallst Jhn's- - . * 12.50
Limehouse.............. 5.00
Richmond ll............ 10.00
Rochesterville............ 10.00
Rochesterville S.....500
Chater .................. 1s.8o'
North Gower & Wellington -30.00
S.t Cathermnes, lst Ch.....70.00
North Wýestminster ........ 7200
Dundas ................ 63.00
Carp, Kinburn & Lowries 24.75
Fairbairn................ 1.80
Annan .................. 46,63
Toronto St Andrews...61001
Pembroie ............... 26.00
Listowel................. 20.00
Rev John Fairlie .......... 10.00
Loohiol ................. 20.00
Saltfleet................. 10.00
flsnbrnok................ 14.00
Fergue, Melville Ch......... 84.35
Ancaster ................ 7.00
St George ................ 3.64
Clinton.................. 10.00
fleamsville .............. 2000
Rockhurn ................ 550
Clore................ ..... 2.75
Sherbrooke .............. 1425
Montreal, Crescent St Ch 20.00
Montreal, St Matthews. 36.00
Arundel, &o........7.43
Kingston, Cooke Ch ........ 3500
Hamipden ................ 1o9
Dr Lamont............... 500
Moore, Burns Ch .......... 1100
Prices Corners............ 2.00
laxniltont Knox Ch......... 67.00

Oxford Millq .............. 3.25
Kempàville ............... 4.73

- $8679.309
FOREIGN Mîe3ScoN Fm.

Reeeived to Sth Jan, 1887.$12,672.27
Desboro ............... 4.00
Dunnville S S............. 1.16
Choltenham............... 1301
M»ount Plea.ant ........... 11.14
Three Rivers......... .... 2691
Egmondvjlle ............. 2200
Winni ez Knox Ch S.. 50.00I
F & A's Riission, Box........ 4.00
Brucefield, Union Ch.... 2500
West Brant .............. 1437

WestBran S S........... 5.63Pinkerton ............. ... 5.35
Pinkerton S S .............. 56
Cranbrook ............... 1000
Huron................ 7.75
Pine River...........8.00
Scarboro Melville Ch ... 25.00
Perth, S t Andrews ......... 4116
South Nissouri ............. 9.50
MaGillivray ........ 600
Ayr, Stanley St, Ch S S. .3-- 500
Riohmond & Stittsvilie..9.00
Lancaster Knox Ch....18.00
Goderioh, nxh....3000
Chatham: St Andrew& ..... 25.00
Forest ................... 7.00
Glenmorris ........ . 42.50
Georgetown..5.00

Limehouse .............. 10.M1jToronto, West Ch SS BS 7.55-
Toronto. West Oh SS BS. 3.00
Toronto,'West Ch SS Form 3.00
Guoh St Ade S..SS 40.00A Friocnd, t'Andews.........5-e0
Montres!, Nazaret îï8t M. 50.00
Thanies Road,............ 40.00
Kirkton ................. 30.00
Grimsby ............... 18.00
Thames Road SS. .. 22.00
Montres!, St. Paule......470.00.
Late Mrs H. Fulton, Port

Stanley................400o.00
Weston SS......... 160
Elora, dhalîmer's Ch. 30.. .00.o
EloraChalmer' SS China 7.00
Eloa Chalmer'e SSInd. 7.00
Etoa Chalmer's SS NWI 7.00
I3ru9efield (Rov J Ross)..55.00-
AUmcus.............. 5.00
Toronto, St A.nd's SS md:: 60.00)
Toronto, St And's SS Form. 15.00
James & B3ella Skelton - .. 2.00
Motntosh................ 43.30

loe... tPu.26.15
Bowmaville25.00

TorontoOldât Andrew .... 247.0o
Meaford ............ . 8.00
MeafordSS .............. 16.88
Bowmnanville, St Paul SS..;. 17.00
Norwood................. 18.00o
flracebridge............ .. 13.75
Lancaster, Knox Ch~ ....... 4.00
Tara .... ........ 7.00
Inverness ............... 10.00

ParkHil .............. 16.80Durham ................. 42.b9
Caledonia, Snttherl'd Ch S S 5.62
Caledonia, Sntherld Ch S S 5.63.
Perey ............ 15.00

Beav rto .............. 28~.00
fleavorton S S.........25.25
Dunbar SS, N W 1........ 18.00
Peterborough, St Paul'a S S 100.00
Fergus, St Andrew'a ...... .1.44
Mandaumin S S........... 3.4,5
Seaforth, lst Ch........... 9.00
Dresden and Knox Ch ..... 10.51
Port Hope, lst Ch .......... 6fj5.00
Chcsley, Geneva Ch........ 63.16
St Catherines, H-aynes Ave. 20.011
S t Catherinea, 11aynei A, Sb ]0.oo
lNewmarket S S. .... 8.00
Colin Cameron.......... .20.00
Markham, St John's....17,
Toronto, West Ch S S ... 35.00

TorotoWes Ch j3.. .. 20.00
Haitn EsieC S S 25.0(}
Teeswator, Westminster Ch. 12.00
Kingston, Chalmer's Cbý.. 91.50
Arkona.................. 3.65
West Adelaide.......... 7.25

WestAdelide S é1.50.
Smith's Falls, St Andrew's. 37.00
Kippen, St Andrew's S S. 15.18,
Annan .................. 53.00
Hollin................... 9. &8Holn8S............. 2.30Chathami, lat Ch, S S, N W 1 25.00
Norwood8S ......... 8.29,
Norwood S S ............ **10.00
E'ramosa, lat Ch..........::44.60
Hfastings ................ 1292
l3eckwith, Knox Ch....... 13.00
flunbarton .......... 14.00

Dunbrto S ........... 8. o0D'unharton' S S N WI 6.5<>
St Catherines, knox Ch SSà 25.w0
'he1urn ............... 0c

Prinirose...............
Paris,RiverSt .. 22.00

Pari, RverSt SS ....... 20.00
A Young Friend ........... 1.00
Ciistleford, Stewartvîîîe & D 40.01>
Castieford S S .-* .... 22.(»
Stirling W F M Soîety .. 20.00
Baltimore ............... 84.W0
Whitechurck ............. 1.»
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ýGlenallan ..............
Elmira (111).... ...
Fort W;lliamWs .
Late Rov L MiPherson. .
Elwa, Contre..**......."
Rockivooti..............
'St Thomas, Knox Ch S S....
ýCamxnoboliville........
Perth Knox Ch..........
Woodland...............
Claremont ....... ......
St Catherines, Knox Ch - -..
]3urlington, Knox Ch SS ...
St Holons .. ......
lst Frilit oft"The Childre'a

Record" .........
'Quobeo, Chalmeri*Ch.:
¶Toronto, College St Ch..
Soarboro, Knox Ch ..
W N lVhiteside, M B.
Lakefiold, SS . ..........
ïMidland ......... ......
'Cofleston, Miss Stat...
Dunbar ................
Cornwall, St John's...
Limehouse, S S..........
Richmond Hill.......
Thornhill..............
Rochestorville ...........
Rochestorvillo, S S ...
North Gower & Wellington
Bt Catherincs, lat Ch ..
North Westminster ...
North Westminster, 8 S...
-N Westminster, S S NWI. .
Sonth Westminster, S S Thd
South Westminster. 8 S ...
Walton ...............
Dundus..... ..........
'Carp Kinburn & Lowries ...
Kingqsten, Chaimers Ch...
Fairbairn...
Deor Park, S S NWI.

Deer Park, SS.....
'Toronto, St Andrew's.
Winnipeg, ICnax Ch...
Listowe ......... ......
Lochije!.................
-Saltfleot ...............
Binbrool ...............
Orono .................
St George...............
ýClinton ................
Beanisviiie..............
M1 Miller, Howick......
,Ormstewn, Viii S S ...
à1ontreai, Crescent St Ch...
MLontreal, Cres St Ch, B C.
31ontreal, Taylor Ch...
Montreai, St Mathows .....
Oakvi Ile, S S ............
Unionvilie..............
.Mrs Esson, Toronto ....
Prices Corners ...... ....
David Smith, Jr, Thedford.
Grafton ......... ......
Hamilton, Knox Ch ...
Oxford MiM .............
Kemptvii!e ........ ....
Vernonville ............

$200

13.C
18.<
5 .

1000.<
28.<
14.5
30.<
23.4
75.3
4.0

21 .4
40.0
10.0
15.5

50O
181.5
35.0
63.S
10.0i
10.0î
10. <i
4.04

10.0<
80.0<X
5 0

12.0<
15.0(
15.0
5.W<

10.00
30.00
6800
20.00
12.00
800
8 .00
5.01)

25.00
11.75
15.00
9.10
500

10. (0
600.00
300.0o

5.00
4.00

16.00
18.00
12.00
10.00
3.00

10.00
100.00

2.5.00
M2.00
305.31
10.00
2.5.00
20.00
8.00
4.00
4.00
5.90

22.00
59.00

6.00
20.00
14.00

425.29

e0 East Aneaster............ 13.010 Embro.............. 27.E
O Norwood ................. 0
0 Lancaster, Knox Ch........ 3.05 Park Hill................ 5.510 Durham .......... ...... 12.80 Percy,.............6.0
O chesley, envC. ... 22.1'0 Chiesloy, Genevah,S S. 2.30 Blramnpton................ 50.00 Eraniosa, lst Ch ........... 640O Hastings.........57:
0 Sheiburne ......... ...... 1o.o

Prinirose ............... 4.010 Paris, River St Ch.....2.01
0 Baltimoreo............... 14.0(0 Toronto, OId StAndrews . 50.0<

5Sarnia, St Andrew's.. 75.0<1) East Wawanosh .......... 10.0<9 Elnir (DI).............. 7.7,12Elma Contre .............. 7.6(0 Rocùwood.........12.0(
0 Porthi, Knox'h C. .... 350<

Woodiand .............. 2.000 Claremont........... o10oo0St Catherines, Knox C. 50.00
St Helons ..no.... C... 7.50

1 Scrbor, Kox C. ... .. '60.<'0Alidland ......... ........ 3.00D funbar .................. 5.0
Rochesterville ............. -2-North Gower & Wellington. b 00

INorth Westminster ........ 23.00)
ICzimpbeliville............. 3.00Carp Kinhura & Lowries 2.25Liiqtowel ............ .... 10.00

Salflet .... ........... 5.00Binibrook ................ 7. 00Orona .......... ......... j-00St George....... ... 1000Clifiton . .... 5.00
Beaisvile ..... ... 5.00Mrs Essec, Toronto......... 2.01)Graften........ ......... 1200
Vernnvile ............. 7.00

$2,199-87
MANITOBA, COLI.EQE FOND.

,Received to 5th Jany, 1S86.. $407.9oTilbury East............. 10.00)
BErno....e.............4.0
We*t Brant .............. 5.00

Perth St Andreii's......... 6.00Gait, knox Ch. ... 20.00
chatam, t Aàýý;à ..... 15.00Gienniorris............... 7.00Geo rgetown .............. 5.00

Limnoneuse............... .09Greenibank ............... 3.15
"Vr eter................ 6.00Tbsýes Road ............ 10.00Kirkton................. 10.00o
Grimsby.............. ,:*2.0

CaltnPlace, Zion C.. 10.00Fullarten .......... 12.00
Ballinafad ................ 0Mount Pleasant ........... 8.50Benford ................. 4.50
Gleth.... .............. 600Loi ......... ....... 4.00-Bownianville, St Paut's .. 25.00Mcaford .......... ...... 00 ITaria .................... 400Fergus, St Andrew's ...... 7.00
Seatorth lst Ch ......... 07
Che,I eneva Ch ........ 3.51Hamilten,Erskinù Ch S S.10.004Arkona ......... .... .... 1.00West Adelaîde ........... 2 00

Stamptoew.s. 10.00I
Smiths ras t rw's .00Petrolea................. 4.00Eramosa, jet Ch..... ...... 5<X)

Guelph, Chalmers' Ch... 2o80

COLLEQE FOND.
Received te 5th Jan 1887 ... $137112
Desboro......... .. ..... 1.75
Owen Sound, Kneow Ch ... 25.00I
WestfBrant .............. 4.0
Pinkorton................ 6.00Kilsyth ......... ........ .00
Scarh oro, Melville Ch ... 600
HIuron .................. 9.00
Perth St Andrew's......... 11.22
Gait. kînex Ch .... ....... 4000Chathan, St Andrew's...2000
Gleumorris ............... 5.25Wrexeter ................ 7.00
liondesboro ..... .......... 8.10
Grimsby............8.00

.79

0 Jhelburne............... 5.00o Primrose ................ 4.00(> Castieford, Stowartville & D 3.00o
0 Sarnia St Andrew's ... 15.00
0 East Ivawanosh ....... .... 1.005 Glenallan ................. 4.007 Clifford -- ý........... ..... 5.00
D Elma Contre ......... 6.25
9 Rockwood ....... 70

Plej KnxC.....10.00Clrmn............... 5.W0St2 oo1 .. . 5.002 Toronto, CoI1ege StèCh .::10.00
Scarboro, Knox Cj ......... 36.10
Collesten Miss Station... 4.C4)) Cornwal, St John's . . . . . . . . 10049
Martintown, Burns Ch... 7.00Roohestervillo ............. 7.00

Slrtorns stCh . 15.00)North!,Westminster ........ 17.00Dandas..................0.00
4Carp, Kinbureu & Lowries ... 1.00T oronto St Andret ... o.)
4Pembreko ... .. e.......100.00o

Saltileet ........... 10... .00flinbroek ................ 3.00]3eamsville ...... 3.. .00Prices' Corners . ..... 10Grafton................. .00OxtferdMills .............. 6.00ICemptvil!e .... .......... 6.00
Vern nvile ............ 3.00

- $1,007.20
XNOx COLLEGic ENnOWscgU< Fu»<.
Received to 5th Jany 1887.$17, 4 00.9 9Burns Ch, WVest Essa.....15.00
Wvaipele........ ... 45.00Tilbury Es.::::: 10.00Moeore Linoe........ .1Ilgrave ... ..... ..... .. 50w ROre g, Toront........51.00
'iSooit Breekin.......... 6.66

I IlighlaudCreek ..... ...... 5.00Fnret * -...... . 20.00
.icel.«**' ****18400union &Nerval ..... ..... 55.0go

Sutton.........29.00
Bear Creek ........ .37Bleinheicn St Andrew's ... 6.00Chas Macktenzie, Sarnia .... 10o.00
(Grcenbank.... ... ...... 42.04)Thanies Road.........43.00
Rev*J C Smnith, B I;,Guelph 20.00Fingal .... ... *....--....7200
Johin Kerr, Petrolea .... 10*00Brooksdale ..-............ :2.50
Fullarten & Avonbn 33.50Millbank........90
Granton........12.00
Joseph Baxter Stratford. 5.00Stewart Bros, fienfrew .60.00
Jas Ward. Reursh......10.00
Essa, lst & Bun h....14.00
Wingham. ........ 6.00

Arno h. ***** 25.00Thes Alison, Trno 20.00
RevWmVi Burn, Toronto . 10.00RfakToron]to..... ..... 20.00
South Nissourï......1600

Peryew.. .......... 1100M Folsetter, Prs ...... 6.00
Hagersville.... .... 2-5B!yth .*.............99.00
John In is, Toronto......50.00
David tinter, Toronto ... 25.400R MVerryfield, Toronto...25.400
East Oxford .............. 40).00
Rev Dr Laing, Dundas .... 2500Dunbarton............... 55.10
flarriston ......... 20
Ayr, Knox C. ......... 2'2o
John Dv'-ie, Ottawa.::: 17.00Iieverly.... ..... ...... 110.00
Ridget..wn .... ........ 5033Whstecli:'rcii..... ........ 1.00
Culloden.......2.0
R MX Jiay, l'aisley......... 50'W
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Orillia... .. .......... 22.
Caiodon East ........ .. 50
St Helee's & East Asfed 27.0Glenallan ................ 13.0<J BiUoardson, Tilbury East. 8.0<Làanark ................. 50(
Mn Bast. Part Dalhousie.. 20.0(

]RV jWIVCamoi-on..... .0
AdaiT.teson, Flabora100(kStmbane ........... ..... 2.0<
.uti t ..... ....... .. .. 9. 0t21ev IVJ Smyth, Iantreal $0.0<

Mt mllrysz.............. 145.>u
PrimDuso ........... ..... b.5u
PeterLfainont, Nissouri. 1..00(
Nêrtli Dawn ......... .... 13.10
Ro1e111 Parsons, Toronta 25.00
J iFlyfe. oat....10.00
Jamne; 'lin4 Prcseott.....2.00
Angui McBean, Galt . 3... 00Luther...................213.78
Drumnond .............. 17.50Late Jea Crawfard.Scarbora, 25.00Dumbarton...........1.34

-- $19,M3 57
WDOaWS' àlo ORPI!ÀNS' FUND.

Received ta 5th Jan 1887 ... .$13SS.74
Hamilton, Central Ch ... 64.55
EIl.ndville.............. 3.25Owen end, Knox Ch (rates) 30.00
WesLlirant .............. 4 00Pinkerton ............... o.50Crainbrook................0
Pime River................0
Galt, Knox Ch ......... ... 2oo
S 1(issouri............... 0.50Lancaster, KCnox Ch. 1100Chathamt St .&ndrew'u:.1500
Glonimorris............... 4.75
Gehaxengs ................ 3.00

Thams Rod ............ 6.00Eirkton ................. 5.50
Grimby ............... 6.00Montreal, Set Paul'a .... 2.. 00

Elora Chalmers' Ch........ 5.00
Bigh bluff. Ladies' Ad5.00)
Bowmanville, St PaIs 25.00
Esqfaig, Boston Ch .5.. .00

Tara ..................... 6.00
Durham ............. 1.1NOwtanville.............. 4.00
Seaforth, lst Ch ........... 7.57
Chesley, Geneva Ch ...... 4oChesloy, Geneva Ch S S.... 2.00
StCathelinez, 2ae v .62.0

TorotoWes Ch IS ..... 5.00
Bramton..............15.00Brampn ................ 5.00ErmsIst Ch ............ 0

Hastings .......... 7.11
Shelburne.......... ..... 51.00Prinirese.......... ...... 2.00Paris, River zit Ch ...... i.00

Castefod, tewatvile D 8.00Baltimere ............... o.o
Sarnia St .Andrew's........5.00
Esstïïzawanosh........... 2.0
Whitechurch.......2.00
GlMenallan ................ 4.00
Elmira (Ill) .............. 3.75

la, ntralv............. 8.85
Campelli)le......... :: 20.00Pcrt, nax ............ 1500landd.a............ 0.50
Cl:.emot ............ 8.00St Cat6nc, :Keox Ch .. 15.00

St Belen's ................ 4.0
Taronta Callege St Ch .... 0eoM.idlauâ ................ 1.4)
Dunbar .......... 6.0
Martintawn, Blur= Ch 6.00
RichmondBill ............ 2.00
E>chestervlle ........... 5.o0

DNorth Gower &Wellington. 5.000I North Westminster 23.00
0 Dundas 10.000 Carp, Iiinhurn 5.L75is.0 Cinaston, Chalmers' Ch . 1.00Peinirooke . ..... ..... 10.00Listewel 2........ . 0

Lophiel . ,............ 7. 00
Saltfleet ............ 700Wllllîbro ................ 00oOrono ........... ....... 12.00St George .............. ý.6Cliiitai.................. 2.00fle-ainville............... 5.co
lM4jxtrea1, Cresoont St Ch... 50.00%WjlljiMStOWn, Hcphbeh Ch 5.00irsEsson, Taronto ........ 300
Prices Cernerd ............ 200
Grafton .................... 5.00Veraonville..... ......... 4.00

- $2264.77
WIoOWS' ANDO ORPHÂNS' FUND.

Miniaters Rates.
Received ta Sth Jan, 1887.. .$1576.65
Re.vD AThomsou ......... 8.00

"GCllHenie ............ 8.00dDr Ure.........8:00
dG fireniner 8.00
"J Mee&.*- 8.00dRFowlio ......... 8.00dJ'as Bennott... ...... 8.50
diJIIlMacpherson .. 8.00
dArch Stewart........ 8.00dJ GMurray ..... ..... 8.00
diJ Robertson..... ..... 2500l

di C Fletcher ............ 8.00G Sutherland.......... 8.00

AAS cî........... 800
di tCOUt............ 800
4BHSnli ...... 8.0046A C Stewart........... 8. 00J A MeConneli ........ 8.00

R Hue .............. 801)
RWhilans.......... 8.00J Stewart, 2yrs ... 1.00)

IV MN Rager ..-...... 8.00
W M Mc£ibbin.....1200
Arch Cross, 2yrs.....16. 00
R RLeask .............. &0
Edw H Sawers ........ 5.00
G Muera ............. 8.00

J H ateiff ........ 8.09H M Parsons.......... 8.00
John Turubull........ 8.00
W Meldrum .......... 8.00

- S87i7.15
AGED & 1LLFIRM MI2NISTEnS PiND.
Reeeived ta 5thJany, &97. .$1,464.87Egraondville ............. 2.00
Owen Sound,Knox Ch ... 40.0eWest Brant .............. 4.00Plukerton ............... 2.00

Cran roo: .............. 5.00Huron................... 8.50 JPine River ............... 5.00
PerthttAndrow's......... 8.23Gaît, Knex Ch ........... 20-00S Nissotarl.............. 2.50GrandMetis.............. 4.00Chathamn, St Andrew's ... 25.0o
Glenniorris ............. 2.25Georg~etown.............. 5.00

Limeiou .............. 3.00North Easthope ........... 9 75Tavistock ................ 2.00
Thamesfload ............ 1.50Kirkton ................. 900

rimsy ............... 10. 00MoRtrenl, St Pauls ...... 22500Elor't Chalmers Ch ........ 13.00 EjH'1gh bluff & Prospect.... .5 1Bih Bluff ladies' Aid.2 .0
IOomoka .............. 26

Hyde Park St.........' . 6.45
Toron ta Old Ut Andrews .100.00l
Meaford ........ ....... 56.00Narwood................210.00
Esquesing, Boston Ch.. 00»
Lancaster, Knox Ch........ 3.00,
Tura..........4.00

Park ill16.7,5Durham ...... .......... 11.95
Jasen .Tomo......... 5.0WMsJý L Thani.......... 2.50.

Rev T McPherson ......... 50.00Fergus, St Andrew's.....17.63
Newtonville ....... .... .. 4.*0
Seaforth, lst Ch........... 94
Chesley, Geneva Ch ........ 20.4
Chesley, Geneva Ch S S ... 2.78Taranto, West Ch S S.....10.00
Arkena.................. 3.00
West Adelaide............ 5.00.
Bramipton ........... 2.(»SiithY'8 Fa 1lsS tAda'. 25.00

.Erane.............8 2a..Eansa, Ist Ch...........:9.00-Blastings...... ......... 5.74
Beckwith, nexC........ 100e
Dunbarton ............. .oo
Sheiburne......... ...... 10 .00
Prinirose........... 2.00PaiRiver St Ch......5.00)

Casleor, tearviiý& D 30.00Baltimnore.......... ..... 10.00)
J Clay, Esq, Chicaga ....... 4;00
East lVawanosh ........... 2.00WVhiteehurch.............4.00
Glenallan ................ 4.00Elmra (III) .............. 3.50
elifford............. 7.50Elma Contre.............6.2
Perth, Knox Ch.. ........ 25.00
Claremont ......... ....... 00.5
St Catherines, Knox Ch.:::42.00
Sot elen ** s. ...... 10.00

roa COllege St Ch... 12.00Midiln............. 2.00Dunbar .:...........6.2>
Martiiitown Beras* Ch:. 9.00RichmondjÏiîî............ 200Tharnhili................ 3.00Rechesterville......7.00

North Gawer 1 Welingtoncý 5.00.St Catherines, lat Ch.....20.0&>
North WVestminster ........ 23.00
North Westminster (special) 5.0&
Seymour, StAndrew's..00 .o
.Dundas ................ là 00).
CarP, Kinburn & Lewries . 5.75Toronto, St Andrew's .... 256.9Z
Winnipeg, ]Knox Ch...10.0(>
Pembroke ............... 20.00
Listowel................. 3.00Lachiel.................. 1000Saltflect ........... 7.00

Binbook .............. 10.00,Erona ................ . .12.(>
3t George ................ 3.63
Jliîton............... ... 2.0Beanisyilao............... 5.00Wfestmeath.........2.50ý
Kingston, Cooi'sCi. .. : 100.0()

ýVilimsowlepziahCh 4.65Uoantrcal, Crescent St Ch... 100.00
?riees Corners ............. 2.0
;raftan .... ............. 16.00)
lamitonIKnox C . 25.00
)xford Milis............. 3.00

lempýilu ............. 6.00
ern nvile ............ 5.00

- -W$,%7.61
<QED AND IZÇPIU MINISTERS PeiNa.

Miaùtcera Rates.
teceivcd to5 January 1S7.S1176.85
teV DA Thomnson ... 3.7&.

Jas Seiveright ........ 4. 00
G Blrown.............. 3.75,
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iR.evG C Reine ..........
J Furguson.'.....
G Porteous.....
Dr Uro........

Arch Stewart ....
Ja Rerto.........
J G Alurray...........
(; gutlerlnnd...
WinI iillican ....

AAbScott......
Il1 Sinclair.. ...
IV R Rosi,...........

JAMeConneil ....A RLinton.....

J J Richards ....

J Asow.............

Rt %Vhllans,*2 yrs.8....
John Stewart. .....

4WMRgr .........

"JMcMîllan
Arch Cross, 2yrs ...
Ri Leask.............
Edwv Il Sawcrs ....
J Clcland ...........
F M Dewey .........
GM11urro...........*:*
11M Parsons,.*
WI P~ Walkcr ....

John Turnbuil ....
John MilIoy, 4 yrs.

2.5
'3.5
5.0
8.7
4.1
4.0
3.7
40

250
4.5
3.0
5.0
4.21
4.0(
3.71
7.0X

10.0(
4.0(
3.75
400
3.75
4.00
4.00

.55.01
5.00
7. 50
300
4.2.5
4.00
0.50
8.*35
3.7î5a
5-00
4.Oi)
4.'00
5.*50

17.0W
ý3.50
4:00

13.00

t67.70

<0 CnIUaCn & MANSE~ BUILDING FUNI
H0Iamuilton Cassels ......... $100.fl

O le M iMMcQilliviay ..... . ... 0.c
'>Toronto, 01d St Anîdrews 300.0
Rev Ed MLnreîî......10.0

;0 MsMary CPerrin.........310.0
Scarboro KnoxÇhÙ.......... 0O A Friend to Missions...50.i
J .... ... 10-01

0 Mis Aams. ....... ... 5.010 C PWagner ............. 50

CONTRIBUTIONS UNAI'PORTIONED.
Oshaiwa................su $15.Coumus......... ...... 142J0
Toronto, Charles StCh ..... 375.0

IVtod (for 1887> .......... 8.
Lyn r........... ......... 5.21

caintown............ .... 22.-2-3
Toront.o. Charles St Ch. .. X0
Fru!:l Melvilleéo C...402-00

%Vs--aaboro ............ 150. 0;
l-Ianiion.Ersiîî Ch 26.O(X

KNOX COLLEOR' STUDENTS MISSION-
ART SOCIETY.

Newmarkct S S ........... ]2.W3
Harilton, E rsknc, Ch S S .2t0.00

St ('atherines, Knox Ch S S. 5.00
Toronto, elc eh :i.'.*00Nort.h Westminster. 20.00
North Westminster S . 200)
South Wlestminster sS 8.00Deer Park-S S.............. 5.00

TnINID)AD.
Toronto, St Andrew's S S. 0oStCatherines, Hayncs Ave. 10 W>Pert.h, KnoxCh S S........70W
St Catherines. Knox Ch SS. 15.û.Brockvillc, Mrs l3urnfield Y

L B CIass ................ 25.00i

ERUAN;GA.
-Niagara, St Andrew's S S 12.35
Dunbarton S S.............0
Orono SS ............. . .500

NEW IIEBRIDES & DAY SPaîsoG.
Main Rond, Warwick S S. 4. "5]3rucefield ................ 2>.O0u
Toronto, St Aîîdrew's S S 50.00)
Hamilton, Erskine Ch S S 20.W0
St'Thornas, KnIoxChSS* 8.00St Cather"ues, Ist Ch ........ 4.00North West.minster SS 8.. .00.

QUEFN*S COLLEGR.
Bownîanvillc, St Pau ls .. 30.00T oronto, Oid St Andrws. 100.00Ncwt.onville 2.65Smith's Jalls, St Andrcs's 33.00Dundas, Knox Ch .......... 2.00

MOALL IdISSIO.
SearboroLadics French EvS 10.00o

RIEV. CHAIRLES CISINIQUY.
Scarhoto LadicsFýrcnch EvS 10.00St Cathcrines, Hayncs A, S S 35.00

BOIIEMIAN CIIuZîCIg.
St Oatherincs, Haynes.Avo 13.00
Norrood SS ..... ......... 15,8'00St Catheritàes-, Knox Ch 100
Torlinto, St Andrew's.....17.00
Toronto, St .Androw's S S... 10.00

KNOX COLLEGE FUNI).
Egmondvillc ............. $ 8.00
Cranbrook ................. 6.00
8ssouri................... 2.50
Geo=geown............... 2000
.Norval ............... ..... 7.40Thamcs Rond ............ 25 00Krikton .................. 10. 00

-Gri sby................ 11.00Elorn, Chalmcrs Ch ......... 25100
1Romoka................. .4.10
Ilyde Park ............. .. 485
Bowmanvillc, St Paul's. . 30.00
Tara,...................... 3.00
Newtonvillc ................ 2.65
Scaforth, lat Ch............. 8.67
,St Catiierines, liaynes Ave. 10.00
Toronto, West Ch SS ..... 10.0
Hatmilton, Erskino Ch S S 15.00
Arkona .................... 2.00
I/cst, Adetaide ............ 3.00

Hollin ... ................ 895
"eraxnosaIst Ch..........8.00
Dunbarton ................. 5.00
«Glcnallan .................. 7.00
CamPbcllville............. 25.00
Stlhien's........12.00
Toronto, College StCh 35.00
St Cathcrincs, Ist Ch.... 25.00
Dundas................... 8.00

Pemrok ............. '20 OuIJnionvillc ................. 900
Hlamiltoni, Knox Ch.... 5.00
English Seutlement ........ 2.00

]KNOX COLLEGE, BURtSAILT PUID.

21ev T *Fenwick, <for Janiet
Fonivck, Ilîrsary) ... $100.00

'Toronto, St.Janîcs Square Ch 50.00
lGaRt Knox Ch (for Bayno

Scholarship).............. 55.00

)*1 VANCOUVER< Cnluicil BulIDING
0 FUXI).
0 BOWnîanville, St 1)als. 30

OCornwajj:ll Knox Ch......1 5.0(Jornwll C I , Ch....10.00
0 -

o MCDOWALL MEMORIAL Cil FUND.
0 King, Stà ndrow'SSS. 10... 0

3 MISSION TC) TIUE JEWS'.
Agcd Friend.......... .... 5.00

COrrCtiOul-InStead of Sarnia, StAudrcw's Chiureh, credit as urîdor:
Lat.00C11 ltintingdon, Sar-n'a ......... ........ $300-00Foreign .àissions. 50.00
hlome Mson. 150.00)iA &I M 'd .... 100.00

$300.001ReO'ied for January bv 21ev. P.
2-ilrioAgrent oi tlie Clîurch:It. hlalifax. Office îdS Granville

St. , P. 0. Box 33S.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Previously acknowledged.. .S1420.31E PFSmith, Halifax ........ 20.00
Knoox Church, Pictou.....1.00
St Matthew's ilalifax. 30.00.Moncton ................. 3300Itiversido, Ad'1 ......... .. 5.00Fredericton .............. 45.00
Moncton...........9.15
St Andrew's, Trr LS <.86
Dr NlIcCullOrh (in Inemeriani) 2.00
Sydney Mines & Bras d'Or 20.00
Summcrside SS,.....25.00
OnslOw .................. 91.75-A Friend,"1 Iest Pngwash 2.00St Andrew's, Truro......... 69.37
Glemelg .............. 2269

Lindn ..... 12.00St.Jamcs &Union..........5.00
J3 G Stcrîîs, Souris, P E I 20.00
Upjýcr I4oîîdondcrry,.......7500
St st.cpheî's, Amherst .. .11Soi
Great V1illage, 2 cents a

weekc Sociuty ............ 26.00StJincs. 'harlottctewnAdi 7.00
Ladies S 40.00TC0Jamies................ 25.0

G H Cpdes ... 3*'** .00
nis ontrse o ..... 43.50

Calvin Church, St John.. .25.00
Middle Stcwincke M S. 3 522Zion Churci,, Chîarlot.tetown. 5U.00
St James, Charlotttown.. 20.00)
llaPPY Workcrs, B&îdeck 7.00-Nine Mýile River ........... 4.00'North l3eque. ......... 125(00
Upper Musqudo oit.. 8.22
A Fricnd, Miîddle àMuequo-
dOboit......... 8.00Dean Stoet...... 3.00Buctouche...... 18.12

R'ev J lMurray .......... 
1.50

Dr Rcid, Mr Gibson' Sa1, 4s5.55
p nrw-,St John's .'1.00

St ndews S Jon' SS.. 24.00
Little 1îrlends. 4.0o

RiverDeunis.............. 20.50
Malaawath.,... ....... 19.00Riversido, Albcrt Co, N B. 16.44Mrs S JohnsonI Chîpmin 5.00TatamaVuche .......... 6021.Mis B3, St Andrew's, Traro 30.00Mrs Aloir Camipbell.....1000

Middle River............... 6.69Wolfvjlle................ 5.00Sumrner.*de.... ......... 70.00Middle M lusquodoboit.23. .65
lelitch's Creck.............. 1.50

1M I le Ru mmin. 25:00
.c Bn................. 6.50

81.
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Belfast, P El1............ 100.0a
St Andrew's, Chatham..10 0<
Loch Jiroom S S........... 5.4
Falmouth St, Sydney ... 20A0
Strathaibyn.............. 12A0
Cape North .............. 4 (<

1{ouzn MISSIOS.
Previously aaknowledged. .. $5592Z-

F Smith, Halifax ....... 20-OC
Carleton & flhabogue.... 6.0t
Sydney Mlines & bras D'or. lOutC

Onlw .......... ...... 250VMlod& Gay's River ... 25.91
St Andrew'B, Truro ........ 2d.00
Gleneig ................. 1000
Linden ...... ..... 10.00
St James Charottetow.. 50.00
Riohmonâ. Halifax ........ :10.95
DMW .................. 3.00
M(,ntrose,.& ............. 10.00
Calvin, Ston.... 20.00
Middle Stowiaeko ......... 15.00
Zion Church, Charlottetowa 25.00
Niue Mile River ........... 3.71
North- Boeque.......... 4600
Middle Stewiacke ......... 10.00
Upper Musquodoboit..... 6.15
Dean Setulement ..... ..... 2.00
Buctouche ................ 6.81
RiverInhabitants ......... 11.00
Rev James Thompson ... 20.00
St Andrew's, St J ohn's..30.00
Tataîma ouche .......... 25.00
Spring 1fi1J Lady*s Thk of 6 00
Blla Dean .............. 0.50
Gay's River & Milford, ad'l. 1.*00
Northi Salem ............ 24.00
Chalmers' Churah, Halifax. 15.06
Middle River..... ........ 5.86
%Wolfvillo ................ 5.00
Summerside ............. 21.00
Dividend 1.erchants Bank 15.00
Middle iMusqpodoboit ... 1014
Leitch's (Creakt............. 1.50
St Andrew's, Truro ........ 7905
Great Village ............ 1000
Red Bank ................ 2.00
Belfast .................. 2000
Col Coni Free Ch £80 st.... 389.33
StAtidraw's, Chatham 15.00
Falmoutlî, Sydne3 ......... 1000
Strathaibyn.............. 8.00
Cap e .North ............. 3.15)
Sydley Mines&-Bras D'or adl 5.00

- $1,627.14
FZmicE EVANGELIZA&TION.

.Previously acknowledged - 199.62
-Sussex ...................... 3.00
,Middle qtewiacke&-Brookld 5.00
E F Smith, H1alifax....... 2000
Knox Ch, Pietou, a-21.....8.75
St.ZLdattaew's, Hlalifax..14 00
Shubenacadie ............ 3000
Onslow.................. 1500
Glenelg.................. 2.00
prince St, Pictou .......... 45.97
Prince St, Pictou.......... 5000
D) N MAorrison, 31 D......... 2.00
lreneh Rtiver S S......... 3.10
St James', Charlottetown ... 2.5.00
Montrose Tignish. &c ..... 25.00
Calvçin St John........... 1000
North ýBedeque ...... 70
Upper Musquodoboit ..... 15
Dean Seutlement .... ..... 2.00
St Audrew's, St3Johns ... 2000
BellaDean............... 0.50
Sheet Harbor, Quoddy... 0-37
Chalmers' Ch, Halifax ... 2000
Mliddle River............. 5.03
Summer.side......... ... 5000
Mddle 2MIgquodoboit... 3-65
Leitcb's Crack............ 150
Great Village ....... ..... 1000

JRedlBank..... ........... 1.00
JBelfnst, P E Island ........ 40.00

St Andrew's, Chatham...10.00
Falmouthi St, Sydney .... 15.00

)IStrathaibyn.............. 7.50
Cape North ... . ND... 3.00

Previously aeknowledged. . .$1066.96
Brookfield .......... ..... 22.00
Hermon ................. 6.00
Knox Church, Pictou .... 80.00
WVestvillo ............... 5500
Sydney. Mines & Bras D'Or. 40.00
.New Rtichmond Ad'l ....... 9.00
<Jnslow.................. 63.00

Glele1 ..... ........... 55.00Prince St, Picton ......... 165.00
Linden ... .. ... 15.00
Montrose, Tignish, &c.....10.00
Zion Chureh, Charlottetown 25.00
North lledeque........... 50.00
Dalhousie ............... 17.70

Brid eto n ............. 10.00
St Andrews, St Johns 40.00
llopewlcl..... .. 50.00
Chipman................ 16.00

'fattmaouce ........... 45.00
Midde Rier ............ 20.0i)Newport ...... .......... 30.00

Sumnierside .... ........ 0.00
Leiteh's Creek .......... .. 30. 00
First Churcli, Truro .... 102.00
GIrant Village............ 42.00
Red Bank E............... 7.00

Belast P . I........... 55.00
St Andrew's, Chatham .65.00
West River & Green 1Hl.. 21.50
Faluiouth St, Sydney.....35.00
Stratbabyzi. ............. 14.00
lampton,. NB.......... * il 00

.Cape North .............. 5.00

- 3233816
COLLFOP FUND.

Prcviously aeknowledged. $1430.94
Broolifield..............62.
E y Smith, Hanlifax. .*10 66
St. ta' theivs. Ilalifax Ad'l. 12 O0
Int Judge Jameq ...... I U.Lto
Onslow.........0flI
<ilenelg............ .15. 0
Dividand Can B of*Comm* 3.50
St James & Union..... 4.00
St James Ch, Charlottetowvn 27.00
D MW............... 3.00
Montrose, Tignish, &c.50OU
Zion Church, Charlottetonn 10.00
North Bedeque........2500
Upper Musquodobait, ... . 0A
St .Andraw's, St John's. . .10.00
.Mrs MaKenzie, liv Dennis. 1.00
D Urquhart.. ............ 3*00
Tatamagouche............ 16.(0o

SrryBay.... ........... 4.'25C iamer ChueHaliax.25.00
Middle River ............ 313
Int John 1) MeDougal.. 21.00
Wolfvillo.30
CouponsIaia& oc 30

Debenturw ............ 67r.75
MIidleoMusquodoboit ... 2.60
Div Can B of Cern for Dal 0. 2450:
Dividend B of N k;........ 210.00
Prince William ............ 5.00
lIed Blank..... ... 1.001St Andrew's, Chtn 2000
lYest Rliver& Green Hiili 6.16 j
Falmoutb St, Sydney:... . 00o
Strathaibyn .............. 7.00X
Cape North .............. 2.00

=26.58
BuRSAity FUm-D.

Previously ackmowledged ... $371.56I
St -Matthew's, Halifax. 35.3
Iliversile............... 5-

ISt James Charlottetown.... 15.00-11ev T Segw iek....... 3.00-
Chalmers Uhurch, Halifax..- 15.00
Rev J, Carruthers ..... 12.0 #
Coupon St John Debenture. 30.00

Dividend Merchants Bank. 15.0)

$ 217.87
AGED & INPIRM MINISTERs' FOND.
PreviousIl' aeknowiedged ... .$170.34
Knox Church, Pictou ... 5.00
St Mat thews', Ilalifaý &l.80
Now Riohmond. ..... .... 10.00
Onslow ................ .5.00
Glenelg ............... 5.00
Int D R, Halifax B Co 55.67
Hamilton Bermuda.....20.08
Great Village 2 cents a week

Socety ................ 4-.00
St James, Charlottetown... 12.00
DMW ............ ... 1o
Montrose, Tignish &c.3.00
Zion Church, Char1ottowýn. 9.00i
Strath U~rne............. 5.00î
Northi ]edeque ............ 5.00
Upe Miasquodoboit.....2.00Ta.........ce S700
Chalmer's Church, Halifax. 10.00
Middle Rivor............. 3.64
Coupon Ill'fx Debenture... 15.00
Middle Musquodoboit ... 1.25
Leitch's Creek ............. 1.50
Grent Villago ............ 15.00
ReadfBank ....... ...... 2.00

BclfstýEI--4.00St .Andrew's, Chatham.10.00
West River & Green Mil.. 4.00
Falmouth St, Sydney.....2.00
Strathaibyn... .......... 5.00
Cape .North ........ 2.00

Mirnîtera' Raies.
Rov E A McCurdy ......... 5.00

Peter Lindsay......... 5.00
.J Il Chase ... .... 4.01J A MKeen.
Josephi Annand .... 9504
T Sedgwick........3.50

-$5716.7Î5

Previouely acknowledged. $937.00
flroo!ifild ............... 4.00
onslo-V................... 1.00
St Jan..es', Charlotetown 10. 00
ZiCh u -7 .ow........ 5.00Nort 13d~u........... 5.00

Ltch'S Cr,ek. ...... 5
RIed llank........2.00
Great Village .......... 3.1
Falmouth St, Sydney.....2.00
Cape North ............... 1.0.

- $379.50
.MANITOBA COLLIGE.

Mfaple Green, Dalhousie .. S4.00
Dr MeGregor, Lahavo ... 2.00
StAlidrow's, iruro ........ 1000
Sussex......... ............ 3.00
Linden .................. 3.00
it James & Union.......... 2.00
North ]ledeque........... 25.00
r'atamagoueho Ladies' Soc.. 5.00l
eelfast, P E Island......... 5.00
l'almouth St, Sydney. 2.00
3trathalbyn.............. 5.00

$ 66.00
WIDows' & OTiPE3,-S' FUND.

,oldstremm ............. 5.00ý
t And.r-iw's. Campbellon 4.00~cCarlisleo.............. 2.00

1'rincetown, P ElI ......... 3.00.
tako .Ainslie............. 4.0(X
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0yuney mines & Bras D'or..St James, Charlottetown ... 4lion, Charlottetown ......... 9D MIV............

Ch iaesMieî ....Middle Hiver.......4
Leitch's Crack......
Red BUank... .. 2Belfast PiEl:...........
Faimouth St, Sydney... .ZStrathalbyn ,.......: .CaPe North................. 2.

Î 2.

-FRENCH EVANGELXZATION.
ReceivedbyRerRE Warden,Trea

uirer of the B3oard, 198 St Jam
St, Montraul, to 8th Feb, 1887.

Already aaknowledgad. .. .$ll,113.î
Montroal, St Gabriel Ch. 20. 4St Andraw's ............... 17-4Montraal, St PuI. .. 125.<
Oimstow lag S c . .

44 Outard SS ... 1.£
Allans Cornars S S .......... 2. 1Beg lata B Anderson Ralso. 1,100.U
Lancaster, Knox ........... 8.0Gleninorris ............... 16.7
Claramont ................. 16.0Thainas RIoad............8M

SSci12.0
IKirkton ............. 15.0E C u inin ngar, Wiiot N S 2.5(Jas Rogers, 4 . 0.5<Arundel, &a .............. 4.<
Gait, Knox Ch Mis B.... o<.0Kingston, Cookes Ch 15.0(Lancaster, Knox AddV.:: 2.0<xFitzroy Harb'r&Tarbotton. 9-OýParkhill ............ 1420J Leitsk Graenbaük.....10.00

NewniarketS S............. 10.00
Port Hope, First Ch ........ 41'85

u ebea, Chalmaîs Ch.....113.eo
îSenaca, S Sali............ 4.78

Eramoesa, îst Ch............ 2.25
Montreal, Taylor Ch ........ 5. Oî. Crescant St Ch .... 180.00o
Castieford, Stawartvillo and

Dewars ................. 20.0o
Balimore ................. 25.00
Friand, St Matthcws, Mont. 5.00Montreal..........2.0
A RFNairn.................00
Claxamont Addl.......50
Sir J W Daw.9on. Montreal. 10.00Canipbelton West R. P E I. 3.00o
Seymour St Aw's .......... 23.0
Kinnaars Mills.........33.74
Hastings................ 5-THuntingdon, 2nd Ch.... 36.50
Montraal Erskine Ch on aa.. 12.5.00Ormstown............... 95.0)7LaMave, Cross Roads ... 8.00
lochial . .................. 20.00
C MeRne, Alexandria ..... 50.00
Winnipeg, Knox Ch....10.o
Seymiour, St And's S S...... 5.00j
Avonmrunr, S Sahi........... 3.00Prices Corners, Betiel Ch.. .00Mms A Raid, Vittoria ....... 1.00
Almnonte, St .John's......... 10.00

The $48 in thoJanuary, nurnier orRecord for Englisi River siouldhave beau arcditad to Georgetown,
Que., iustcad of to English River.

Per Bey. P. M. .i1orri=o, Haifr=:
Leg lato Mss A Smithi.. 4.50Margarce............ ...... 2.00Esaumnac ................ 14.00
Blue Mt ........... 11.00

Dr XcGregor. Lafl*vo". 1.00

~.00 Carleton& Chaebo ne ....
:.00 IVcstvila&Mj.Ôiddf(o River. 1
W0 Caxnpbeîî<on, St Androw's 30.00 Newv London, Noiih, & a .. 2200 1New Carlisle..............4

.0() Middle Stawiaeke*...... .... 30.44 Springside ............. 9.50 Truro, St Andraw's..........2
00 Sholburne . 8.....2

.00 PiCtOu, IKIoxÀddl..... 8.
00 8l'e .................. 15.

00 G onci ................ 2.
PIeto Prince St Ch .... 45.B N 1M'orrison, Mj 1) ....

FrenchRiverS............
as Per Rev. Dr. Reid Toronto:

Egmondville ............... 16.59 T &A .%iss Box, Gueph . 4.)0 IV Brant..........6.4
30 Asliburn ............... .)0 hiuron ........... 1.
L4 Pine fliVar...... .... 1.
0 .. oX................ 70.CSouri............
8 Ayr Staly5.....1.

O rad Matis.2.
0 Chathamn, St.Andrew's (.5 Ring &Laskay ....... 9.00 Centreue201

-lLMillbrouh ...... .......... 2.S9> leston SS...........~ Elra Caime's. . 29.0(
I Eloa'Chîrne'sSS7.0(

Hligzh 'Buff& Prospect 2 -2U
Roinoka,......... ........ 7.45Ilydo Park ... .... 6.9 < gAinicus ........... 50

I BozoanijIo~p.1 j;8 . .00Scarboro, Ladies 1Ev S .:::. 70.0
.MeafordS8 ............... 168M
E2quesing,lBoston Ch 6.W~

Durîam............... 400
9.3iIleavarton (dj.....1.00

Chsefly.Gcna.eh ......... 11.0
St Catherinas, linynes Ave. 10.00Oven Sound Knox . . . . . . . . . .<

Hailon EskeS S..30.0
Arkona..,....... ........ . 201IV Adulaido.........40
Siniîlî's FUNs &Anrw. 100.00)
Ilollin...........64
fleakwith, Knox.......00
Dunbarton........ .... 7.00)St Catharines, Enox 8£... 1,500
Shaiburna .............. 1.0Primroso. ..........
Paris, RiverSt...... 20.00Glanailan.. ..... 6.0
Elma. Centre. 10.30j
Perzg k1not 30.0

Wodhnd. .......... 3.00)
St Catherines, Rnx .... 24-00
Toron1to. Collage S......280

Ldad ... .... 3.10Richinond Bill b. .... 600Thornhill -600)
.N Goxer4clWa1in;tn ." 2.55St Catharinasq, First... 50.00North IVestrinnster ......... 33.00Bundast Knox ... r... 50.00<'arp, 6.25Collaston, Miss Stn.... 3.00Kingston, Cha m.... 8.50

FaListn ................... 85
Sa1tfice!..... .............. 00 iIlinbrook............ 1:00JOrono ........... ........ 400:

-30 St George.... ......

.00 Bein3i.00 lOCilestarviîIO' ~.....3.00

.00 ArE-ýson Tlorn** 5.)
.76 (irafton ......... .... 2.00.

-0 litnilto i . 14.00)57 Vrnon~jj~25.00
oo 7.00

75 $14,997 29-

00 l0N~A~.iRB SCROOLS.
0 1ejydby ReV R L WardensTreas-

9utrer, to$stl ieb, 18857.'
OU AlreLdy aOcknosviedged .S24-710 St Aiidre%,l Carellon :S. 'il.Ortnstoi,, LJp; Col, S 8.. 12.00

c'Oe . 25.-00
I> M village S S . 1300OU onreu ,Nîtarth stSS 30.00

75 F2rritngdon 
80 .0015 Sentorth ]st eh100

A0 DllIousi . 50)0 rao,15.0G

1 Petcrboro, Scpau-,s a.0
Haifx 50.ce

10.0a

rRNiruc..............<
A>R, FUil]riît S...Port llope, Fir.t S S. 40.00.4 U f ilton. s t S ....~. 2 0 0 0IlmloKnox S S ... 5000oLSLwU ICî,o\ S .

E Wuanos...........21.0.
Lalad.. ............... 16.08

<Lathan, St lI........ ....8.F

Rossflros, Luitlà, Ont .... 20Orinstown .............. 50Barrie 8 S "*-*.........40.00
lte(;Iciiliqtv teAnrie.. 50.2<&M s Rid V toria ... 1.00Warwaick, Maîi i Road. .: 47Fui,1arton ... ...... 5.00.

Asilius . .-; C. 00I 01oi lnviÎli -st PauIl's. 2.jSi.,rboro, Laidics F Ev Soc 40 00lI ]OWnur~.jJ
0 St î>aul's S S. 17.00.jWoodbridgc S S ....... 40Norood S S ............ 400IPiarus,ltfi%,erSt < . 25.0(0.t4. Friand........... ..... .00St filalns.S.........7.00.

INorth IyastminiStarSS 5.00
South 8.00Deer ParkS 8...... 500

- S50082

MA1OÂCOUREGE.
Rec'd by Rev R il Wardon, Mont'î.GacorretownQue.......... 10.00

Izilleton,~ ~ ~ co>l...... 500à1ontrc.i, Craseant St Ch. 50.00-%Montre.il. Erskino Ch 75.00Wdillust'n,U hzbhC 4.80
Ormstown...........00.

QUEiN'.S COLL1F0E, K~&~
Rec'd by Rov Rl Il Wardan, ont'LLachine. St Andraw's Ch... 22.50.Kingston, Cooke's ........ 0Monîreai. &Iz Pû5's 3 00oo

$337.5fr
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_'resbyteriaiiTheological Hall Build.
ing and Endowainont Fnnd. Far-
?uhar, Forrest & Co. Treasurers,
Ja73r olis t Haia, N. S., to

Jauty1t,1887.
Alrendyncknovlodgd--.. 72,046.08
Ait adhierent of Knox Ch,
Truro----------------3.00

Oiîe uiîable to pay before,
per 11ey R P Burtis ... 50 00*Oite unable te iîay hefore,50o

... er 11ev IR P Burns50O
-Co by Ilev D3 MeLoanan,
Indian Brook, CB--------1.33

- $72,150.4 t
MCDOWALL IMPIIOrTAL CoIUIcur.

Knox Ch, Durham---------..$ 3. 50
Iloistein Ch---------------.. 4.75
Fuirbairii Ch---------------.. 336
.Ayton Ch-----------------.. 2.à0

-Cotsivold Ch---------------.. 2.00
1{cene Ch----------------...20.00

The Fund bas now reachcd alsost
$900 of the $1,200 rcquired, and I

would respectfully recjuest ai pen-
sons inturested to send their sub.
scriptions as soon as possible in
order that everything may bc in
readiness to begin the 'work in May.

J. CUiuiîRîuAYD,
Treasurci-, StRella.

Widows and Orphans Fund in con-
nection with the Chureli of Scot-
Innd. James Ci-ail, Trensuner,
Montical.

Rockwoed, ý11ov D3 Straclîai $ 9.00
Duniîvillc, - G.A Yeonis 4.15

Renfew RC b LDD 30.00
Creonw - D RCax nldf 12-00
Newcactle.NB, :,W .Aitken 16.00
Chat1iamlç,I'f. LW Waits 20J(0
Guel h, -J C1 Sîri-h-...30.00
Newltiehm'nd. " PLindsay 12.00
W'stRing., '*J Carmiichacl 32.00
XýZils3yth. -E Mullan ... 5.00

Tcîp Bleard, 103 innistens
'ut S6-----------------618.00

Perth, 11ev MMcGillivray.. 30.00

Drornore, 11ev D3 P Niven...
P4irkhill. 11ev J S Lochead. -

Fergus, RoyJ B bjullan....
'Viarten. Rev P P Sym ..
Norwood, 11ev J Carmichael
Jiawkeshury & L'Original,

11ev J Fftirlie.......
Burnbrae, 11ev Dr Ncil. .
WyiliniPeg, 11ev 1 M Gordon
Brzroorn, Bcv R ( liimber..
Toono 1ev D3 Macdonnell
Ormstown,Rcy 33W.Monison.
Liaiar-, 11v Jas Wilson..

7.00
18.90
24.00
10.00
12.00

10.00
25.00

100.00
24.00105 

od
12.0
10.0

MîssiS; T i-LUMnEiaîta.
Roceivcd by 11ev. Dr. Armnstnong,

Ottawa. Cenvener and Treasurer.
Knox Ch, Ottawa---------$.2M.00
st Andrew's, Almonte.... 9.00
st Paul's Mentreal--------.25.00
Zion Ch, Carleton Place .... :0.00
st Atid's, Smith's Falls....12.00
Calvin Ch, Peinbreke ... 10.00
St JoDhns, AIlmonte. -...- .. .15-60

the, nost stflkiflg festival in the service of
prai ina Hgland church, is the reading

and intoning of each Une by the preoentor
before i L is sung by the congregation."lHIE Ou> TusT.AIIBIT ST-UDEBNT. Published Tnn MissioNAitY REviEw, February, 1S87.-

at Princeton, N. J. Terms, $1.50 a year. Thlecontents for this nionth are interesting
Edited by William n. Harper, Phi. . Pro- and varied. Mr-. Vinton's sketch of Bishop
-fessor in Yale University; Lecturer onl Old Patteson,j'the MLissionary and Mýartyvr," làTestent Literature in Chiicago Baptist appreciative of the g]owing and rnanly zeal
Theologia Seiay h eetrvso f that modern hero, and deserves the leading
of the English translation of the Sciiptures paeasge ti h ubr h te

has ivena gnera imetusio he sudyarticles are ail valuable contributions to the
of the languiages in which God -ç'as p]eased literature of Christian Missions.
to revesi Ilis WiIll The cause of truth
,cannot bî't be the gainer by an increased TI"E C'iLDJnE\ F-OR Cn:RisT. By Rev. Andrew
attention co those languages one the part Murray. Toronto: R Briggs, Willard Tract

-of all that desire to compass tefull sig- Depository. This excellent work is sent forth
.niicance of the Holy Seriptures. This ad- inl the hope that it niay strenghiten many a
niirable monthily, issued by "The Arnean art'hettoalarger faith arnd a more
Ptiblicat;on Society of Hebrew, Chiicag"o," entire consecration of home life to God.
.affords lielp of the most efficient kind to, those -- - -___

who are prosecuting the study of the Hlebr'ew DATES 0F PRESBYTE RY MEETINGS.
Scriptures. Besides "lA Book-Study," on the Picton, New Glasgow. M.arIi lst. 9.30 arn.
latter part of Genesis, by the editor, Professor Mirarnichi, Chatham'St And's, Mar. 15, i a.m.
F-oster contributes aleamned'paper on "Hebrew St. Johin, St. John, M-Narch lst.
Prophets an-d Prophecy%," Dr. Willis Beecher Quebec, Mon-mn College, March 15tth, 10 a.rn.
furnishies " Çotes on the Sunday School Les- 'Montreal, D). Mlorrice Bal], March 22d, 10 a.m.
sons," Benjamin Douglas gives an exposition of Ottawa, Ottamwa, Mai-ch 22nd.
Isaiàh 53, 11, 12. Dr. Boardinan discourqes on Brockville, 31orrisburg, Imarchi 13t, 1.30 pa.
"1The Antediluvian Cbronolog-y," and Mi-. Bar- Glengar-y,.zAlexandria, 31arch Stlh, il a.m.
ton translates " The Prayer of Habakkuk." Toronto, Foronto, Marceh lst, a.

FINN-~ Si.- (3ielic Psa]mody, in- Barrie, Barrie, Mar-ch 2Oth.
cluding ancient Tunes and Precentors' Re- Owen Sound, Division St, Mar. 15, 1.30 p.m.
citatives 'with Introduction. By L. MacBean. Saugeen, Palmerston, «Mai-ch 15th, 10 ,a-m.
Edinburgh: MacLachlan and Stewart. We Guelph, Guelph, I'nux Ch, Ma-. 15th, 10 a.m.
cordially commend to oui- Goelic readers and 0range,.ille, Orangevilie, Mai-ch Sth, il arn.
musical friends generally this admirable col-I London, First Chiurch, Mar. 8, 2.30 p.m.
lection, written in both notations, -with vwords; Sarnia, Sarna î, St. Andrew's CI]. Mlar. 15, 1 p.în.
interlined in Englishi and Goelic. The editor' Chathaui, First Chutrchi, Mar-. 15, 10 arn.
,las liad valuable assistance fromi many Minis- Stratford, ICnox Church, Mai-. S, 10.30 amn.
ter and Precentors, and the utmlost care bas Maitland, Ripley, Mar. 15, 2 p.m.
been taken to secire t1he best readings. lt Bruce, Paisley, Ma. 8, 2 pa.
econtains for the first time the six Ilold 1 tunes, Winipeg,ý, KCnox Chiurchi, Ma-. 8, 7.30 p.
elong with the Higbland foi-ms of Modern R ok Lakec, Morden, Ma-. 15, 10 arn.
1>salrn tunes publishedl in 1837, '44, '45,'48. AsjBrandon, Portage la Prairie, Mr
xernarked ini the Introduction, "lte a stranger, IRegina, Mýoosejaw, ý11ar. i.


